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THE WEATHER.BOY DROWNED 
AT LONG WHARF

Sad Death of W. H. Perkins’ 

Young Son.

Kai Chan Captured Alter Desperate
tance—Rnssians Driven Slowly Back | , a Mystery.

With Great Loss.

OLD BANDIT îTHREE DAYS ВАШЕ 
ENDS Ю JAP VICTORY.

" x Maritime—Forecasts, mostly cloudy 
and moderately warm with scattered 
showers; Tuesday, westerly winds and 
fair.

DIES GAME.Builders’ Hardware. X
4r

Tragic End of Famous West- 
tern “Bad Man.”

FIRE IN LAWRENCE.
We have a complete assort

ment of (
Builders' Hardware in the 

latest and best designs, 
either Solid Bronze or 
Bronze Plated.

LAWRENCE, Mass., July 10,—Thef 
plant of the Essex dye works was 
burned this morning, entailing an es
timated loss of from $20,000 to $25,000, 
insured. The cause is supposed to be ' 
spontaneous combustion. Burning em
bers were wafted two blocks away, but 
the lack of wind prevented their doing 
any damage.

3J
*.

Kid Cuddy, Rival of Wild Bill and 

Jesse James Passes in 

His Checks.і
We trust you will inspect 

our stock before Purchasing.
George Bissett, the nine-year-old 

step-son of W. H. Perkins, of Long 
drowned this morning in 

The body of
50 Per Cent.

REDUCTION SALE
NEW YORK, July 11,—Kid Cuddy, 

one of the last of the Western "bad 
men" is dead. For cool, unflinching
outlawry he takes his place with "Billy _.n_ th№.the Kid’,’ "Wild Bill," "Apache Kid." ТОКІО, July U.12 noom Atterthree
the Youngers and the James boys. True days severe fighting characterized by 
to, tradition he died fighting and wound- th® desperate attacks of the Japane 
ed. Cornered by a posse, he said calm- and the stubborn resistance of the Rus- 
ly to the companion who sought to res- sians General Ota.■army a *a*
cue him: "I'm all all In,” and turning Ping (Kai Chou) last ^laay ^y «r, “• • srsrïs'szrsïïïr.,"

-KM- Curr, „1 t». ™i..l .1 ffït
итіЛ Т>1п cfrcle south of Kai Ping. Their forces

Grande’train at Parachute, Colo. They consisted of over
dynamited the express car and safe but “ any details, but
got no booty and escaped on horse- difficulties of the struggle,
hackee posse that pursued them came ^ operat,one tegan last Wednesday
wm» „пл nnpnedfi^ om by the Japanese driving 1600 Russians
Rifle and both sides opened fire* une I ,, « . y.~т тг«і ріп<т
of the outlaw, was wounded. "Are you ^. ^^^^ne^of “defense!

n " cZ^enrenTv and he The Japanese occupied the positions 
1 m ln’ c m ^ tAan. and the Russians retreated northward,

wounded outlaw, rather than be_cap- . .. . . f
tured, turned his weapon on himself. ?”
„.__ _____ . „„„ T Japanese army southeast of Kai Ping
His real name was Harry Logan. defeated a small force of Russians and 

he began his career as an outlaw one I ...
Christmas Day, 1894, he murdered Pike Jbe ^t wing occupied the heights t
Landusky at Landusky Mont. He and tn* *0“ rananese
a brother held up a train near their °n
fiTt%L^ono°wedM^thtoa™ssr^n! "ng7 overborn,ng tife stubborn resls- 
^“tCvas'STed.^ HT H„the Hu«lan infantiy, cavalry

é,HjTrae^yfo^obKbL^« «-“Г^иГГ йгоад
Butte county bank at Bellefourch and ?“?*£"“ thei^d^D^rate^reslstance 
escaped from the jail at Tipton, Wyo„ tnah^ndnn toè m^n e
August 29, 1900, and less than a year «forced toe ntoht th^ Re
later held up the Great Northern ex- by one. During the night the Rus
ЇЖМЇЇЬ MOnt’ obtainlns S“^Tr^.g^f^m thl°north by tr^ffi 
* ^?ry commanded one of the bands U preparation for a big battle Friday 
that made the “Hole ln the Wall,” their I The Japanese began the last day s 
home, and more desperate criminals 
have ..never gathered together than 
those men that from the Wyoming 
fastnesses defied arrest.

/•
r I Wharf, was

I the rear of his home.
General Kuropatktn’s signed plan of I the unfortunate boy was found about 
invasion of British India which, it is ^TTying iA’the mnd
offlce^s^the officia" method of proced- No one aPPe"a to have "°“C1^,^e 
nr*» in лма of a war between Russia accident, and, in fact, the first muma 
«пл Britoto The document «on of the drowning was the discovery
■”d ,ї,Г

ory is that the boy must have lost his 
11 balance and fallen into the water. The 

drowning is supposed to have oc
curred about nine o’clock this morn-

drowning

W. H. Thorne & Co. A
OF MEN’S

PEARL and DRAB COLORED

Limited.
Market Square,

St. John. N. B. Igoes
columns in length.

Briefly summed up Kuropatkln 
divides such a war into two cam 
palgns, one ending with the capture 
of Herat and the other, after two or 
three years' administration of the ing. 
country, with the capture of Cashlr- boy^were heard.
mlr, Kandahar and Kabul. After that. The body Se®ho Kav™ the
says General Kuropatkln .the British the boys on thewouid find themselves without native | =; ^“beri^ouTnot te

had at the time and so Coroner Ber
ryman was sent for. Coroner Berryman 

an inquest is un-

Soft Hats.
No cries from the ДЙ

Just the thing for summer 
wear.

Men’s and Children’s Straw 
Hats, Linen Hats, O ting 
Hats and Caps.

Headlight 
4- Parlor Matches.

і

support in India proper.
The plan deals minutely with the 

methods Russia sought to adopt to se-
cure the co-operation of the Persians has decided that 
and Afghans by an elaborate system necessary, 
of agents and sheikhs. It estimates I —
that one Turkestan army corps and DISCHARGED CLERK’S VENGEANCE 
one trans-Casplan corps would be re
quired-in the initial stage of the cam
paign “which. I should prefer to begin 
In November, as the weather is heal
thier for the men and all Russian ports 
are not frozen.

“A casus belli can at any time when 
required be found through a collision 
between Russians and Afghan out-
PNl?iv CHWANG, July 6 (delayed in I SAN FRANCISCO, July 1L—Because 
transmission):— Incoming ships re- he was discharged from a position that 
port that eight Japanese torpedo boat netted him $2.50 per week, 
destroyers are sweeping the Gulf of ber, alias Schell has tried to extertMn- 
Uao Tung in order that a search of ate the family of his employer, Geo. 
neutral shios may be carried on in a I Hartmann, Sr„ a painter. Geber was 

fighting at daylight with an artillery thorough manner. discharged for inaulting Charles Hart-
fire from guns placed on the heights weather has improved, and if It man, a son of the employer. Geber,
previously captured by the Russians. Шиев falr land operations will be who lived with the family, went up- 
At eight o’clock in the morning they renewed stairs and returning with a revolver,
drove the Russians from their positions a” J eae are nightly bombard- fired at Hartman, Sr. The old man 
and forced them into their laat line The Japanese are mgnuy oom ^ and hl8 Bon George slammed the
of defences around the town. The ln| ^ortAr . Ju, 10.-whlle door in Geber’s face. Geber bred twice
Russians evidently saw the town was °T. F ' * tQ the far through the door, one bullet entering

* I doomed as General Oku reports that likely to be able to get coal George’s arm. George staggered back
many troops were withdrawn during . t y lt understood that! and Geber, rushing through, knocked
the. morning. The Russians finally JSdSa tnm aged Mrs. Hartmann down with*
took positions on the tops of the high ^ ® f t t the fleet beyond blow in the f*e. He ran to the front 
precipices and again offered a stub- these P°rts to meet the fleet beyond в wherc he met young Charles
born resistance. About noon, they territorial waters. Friday Hartmann, whom he shot through the

forced to again withdraw, the ™,KI°’JU’y d°urlng ' a s^mi a flo^ I throat, causing almost instant death.
Japanese occupying the last line of ^dk boats of Admiral Togo’s Geber then ran into the «‘reet ^flour-

ThTJapanese pursued the enemy fleet approached Port Arthur Oerthe ^hing a ^ after a desperate
international trophy has been receiv- a heavy artillery fire from the following morning one of the torpedo ed by
ed by the British National Rifle Asso- Ru^Ian batteries on the high hiU to boats found and. toe result of the 1 
elation from the National Rifle Asso- . th The Japanese artillery fin- cruiser Askold, but the result of t 
elation of the United States, and is I aUy 0CCUpled new positions and silène- atî,ack }a. uflkS°^n‘ boat
how in the custody of Officials of the I . *heBe batteries. In the afternoon The Askold fired on the torpe j
EngUsh Association at Bisley Camp, the^apanese occupied the town with- two petty officers being severely,
says a London despatch to the World. Qut further resistance. W™^d"
The council of that association is to -уу^це the particulars of the fight- LIAO 
meet Tuesday to decide how it shall lng are DOt ]jnown> Ц Is evident that 
ultimately be disposed of. the Russians made a determined fight

It is learned that the reply which it The losse8 and the number of troops 
has been decided to send to the united I en„a_ed bave not been reported. Fur- 
Statee Association has been drafted л, detall8 are awaited, 
and will be submitted for approval
Tuesday. It points out thatvthe Eng- | jApg CAPTURE EIGHT GUNS, 
lish Association never asked for the
return of the trophy and raised no ob- I LONDON, July 11. — Special des- 
jectlon to its being kept by the United patches to the Dally Telegraph and 
States, does not dispute that the Am- the Dally Mall from Токіо assert that 
erican team won the match' as no pro- I the Japanese captured eight guns dur- 
test was made at the time and points I lng the fighting around Port Arthur 
out that the allegation that the rifle July 4 and that they reconnoitred from 
used was not the government pattern, | a balloon, 
was first made ln an American news
paper, not in England. But that if 
the United States Association Insists 
on returning the trophy the English 
Association is willing to accept the 
custody of it, not because of anything 
that happened in connection with last 
year’s match but as the winners of
the match shot ш Canada ln 1902, the Сарі George W. Peek, wHh Wite 
English Association will retain the ,
trophy until chaiieneged by Americans | and Daughter Drowned off the 
or representatives of any other nation
ality to a new contest. The decision 
thus outlined is subject to ratification, 
but that is fully expected on Tuesday.
The EngUsh Association notes that the 1 gejdom has the north end section of

““ »•*”■» -*» «*-“ “ 
the United States team as winners it was yesterday, when news was re
last year. I celved to the effect that Capt. George

ANDERSON’SNo Time to Wait.
3 BOXES FOB 12 CENTS.

Sulphur to Choke.

ONLY 6 CENTS FOB A LABCS BOX. Tried to Kill Whole Family Because 

He Lost Job Worth $2.50 

Per Week.

17 Charlotte Street. :WE MANUFACTURE ALL KINDS OF

and Galvanized Iron Work %

Self-Opening 
Umbrellas, $1,00

іiper
r Buildings; also, Cast Iron Columns, 

Greetings, Sash Weights, Etc.
OW is the time to get‘your Sky Lights, Gutters, Con
’s, Cornices, Etc., repaired. We make a specialty of 
ng and guarantee satisfaction.

Also Recovering and Repairing at; 
DUVAL’S UMBRELLA SHOP. Chairs! 
reseated. Cane, Splint and Perforated;'

Perforated Seats, shaped square,e 
light,and dark, at
also

: DUVAL’SSTOVES, RANGES, Etc. V"

PALMA TROPHY RETURNED. CHAIR RH-SBATING SHOP, 
17 Waterloo Street. it

Г *

OHNE WILSON. IBut English Rifle Association De

clares It Never Said the Yankees 

Won It Unfairly.

WATCHES.
m\

Now is the time to select, 
a good Watch. We have re-; 
ceived a new stock and can; 
give you a good Swiss or 
American Watoh in gold, 
gold filled, silver or gun 
metal, and guarantee good 
satisfaction in every way. 

Come and see our stock.
FERGUSON & PAGE

41 King St.

Tel 356.17 SYDNEY ST. were

INET YORK, July 1L — The Palma
і

Men’s
Low

■j
ADMIRAL DOUGLAS TO

SETTLE DISPUTE.
.

, ST. JOHN’S, Nfld., July „ II.—The 
YANG, July 10.—‘Notwith- Brltlgh cruiser Ariadne, with Vice- 

standing the proximity of the Japan- admlral sir Arehlbald Douglas, on 
ese, the Chinese Inhabitants are calm Ba„ed yesterday for Bay Islands
and are following their usual occupa- where Admirai Douglas will personally 
tlons. The heavy rains of the last ten ,nqutre lnto the difficulties between the 
days floooded the streets and squares, French and Newfoundland fishermen, 
and the roads are like swamps. Traf- ^ commander of the French Squad- 
fle is greatly impeded. ron wm sail on his flagship next

LONDON, July 11.—The Che Foo Tuesd wlth the same object, 
correspondent of the Standard in a
despatch dated July 9 says: і mrRTFr> TODAY."The American consul general (John І i ._
Fowler) received news last night that Thg funeraj 0f Mrs. Charles M. Bost- 
anti-Chrlstian riots have broken out w)ck wa8 held this afternoon at 2.30 
at Chao-Yuen, about 65 miles south of 0,clock from her iate residence, 108 
Teng Chou Foo, and 85 mllee west of r arthen street. Rev. J. deSoyres 
Che Foo. Immediate assistance was | offlc,ated. The pall-bearers were Chief

■ Justice Tuck, Judge McLeod, Howard 
— I d. Troop, Henry A. Austin, Geo. E. 

Falrweather and A. I. Trueman.
E. Toole, the twelve-year-old 

_ son of John Toole, Exmouth street was 
of the accident had been received. It bUried this afternoon. Interment was 
was known that Capt Peck intended made ln pemhill cemetery. Rev. Dr. 
to be away from New York for five Raymond officiating, 
weeks, and he sailed from that port 
two weeks ago. Miss Julia Cowan and 
Robert Sime of this city leave today 
for Brooklyn to attend the funeral.

No further details have been receiv
ed today. It was known that Captain 
Peck intended to be away from New 
York for five weeks, and he sailed 
from that port two weeks ago.
Julia Cowan and Robert Sime, of this 
city, left today for Brooklyn to attend 
the funeral.

Shoes.
Patent Colt, Russia Calf, 

Viol Kid. NOW BOYS I ■; !

/
THE STRAW HATS. ’$1.50 to $4,50.

A
A PAIR.

Season Is here; if you want some* 
thing new and swell in the line of straw" 
hats they are here.Waterbury & Rising,

JACK BARDSLEY,
Hat Specialist,

56 Germain Street

LONDON, July 11,—The Dally Ex
today prints what it claims is asked.”

UNION STREET.KINO STREET. press

York for further particulars, but up 
to a late hour last night no details

3 doors from Royal Hotel entrance.NORTH END SHOCKED.children’s Linen Hats
REDUCED TO

35 Cents to Clear,
SEE OUR WINDOW.

S. THOMAS,

John

Strawberries
TODAY.

.42 Boxes for 25 cents at
CHAS. A. CLARK'S,

49 Charlotte street

Mrs. Chas. A. Crawford (nee Kin- 
will receive Wednesday and 1cade)

Thursday afternoon and evening, the 
13th and 14th, at 78 Metcalf street.

Florida Coast.
і
ITeL 803.

Miss Good Rolled Bacon, 91-2c, 
per lb.

Good Smoked Shoulders, 
9o. per lb.

ICARLETON
AUCTION ROOMS,

154 King St, West End.

665 Main Street,
North End.

I/
W. Peck, his wife and daughter, three 

I former residents of that community, 
had been drowned on Saturday off the 
coast of Florida. The news came in 
the form of a telegram to Mrs. Fred 
L. Hea of 101 Adelaide street, from

S. S. VANCOUVER SAVED.
A FOND FAREWELL.spite a rather choppy sea, he enjoy- 

By this time he
IB ALAKE WOULDN’T EAT.

Alake of Abeokuta was visiting 
at last mail advices from the 

rnntry, and having some trouble 
Aberdeen students. The London 
account says:
Alake drove to Marischal Col- 
where the students were very 

■Strative. 
at ln the carriage to drive away 
them Jumped on the back of the 
and placed his straw hat on 

id of the visitor. The Alake re- 
thls, and, although It was ex- 

1 to him that it was a mark of 
•ill and honor, he did not appear 
®t this explanation, and at the 
ce of the Lord Provost, whither 

driven to luncheon, he declln- 
any food. In the afternoon 

i a trip in a trawler, and, de-

■1ed this exceedingly, 
had regained his customary good hu-

A young man who was in theiwoods 
in the rear of Rockwood park yester
day reports a very Interesting dis- 

Hanging on a tree he saw the

(Special to the Star.)
MONTREAL, uQe., July 11.—'Domrn- І ц, Herman Peck of New York, stat

ion liner Vancouver is ln port practically lng that his father, Capt. George Peck, 
undamaged. The Vancouver grounded hlg mother, who is a sister of Mrs. 
in Lake St. Peter near Sorel Saturday, Hea, and his sister, Miss Sarah J. 
July 2nd. Tugs failed to release her. A I peck, had been drowned, 
dredge was working at her stern, capt. Peck, who formerly sailed out 
which was Imbedded ln seven feet of 0, st. John in the employ of Wm. 
mud on Saturday afternoon, when the Thomson & Co., and also with Judge 
S. S. Bavarian, outward bound, ran palmer and Troop & Son, and who left 
close to the Vancouver and the heavy here about ten years ago, was cap- 
wash from her enabled the tugs to re- tain of the str. Mae, owned by A. H. 
lease her. She reached here Sunday Bull & Co. of New York, and running

between that port and Florida. He 
had been in that employ for a 

T>TTti\nm і ber of years, and on the last trip south 
GRAND TRUNK SHOPS BURNED. he accompanied by his wife and

f4neciiti1to"the Star.) daughter. Capt. Peck was very well
MONTREAL, Que., July ll.-The known in St. John, where he had many

blacksmith shop and steel BPrl“eah°P bodies were recovered and theEH55JE^e£iflmeariy І |сГ« S
Captain Peck was about fifty years 

of age and born in Albert county. Miss 
NEW YORK, July 11. — In a Jealous I Peck was fifteen years old.

William Noerling has probably Mrs. Peck’s sisters, besides 
wife and then u. Hea, are Miss Julia Cow 

his home in Mrs. Fred W. Thomson, wifa

and" Saucers, Granite and'1mor.
The students at a meeting on Satur- 

through Sir 
to the

Plates Cups 
Tinware, Fancy Goods, &o.een ..AT..covery.

uniform of one of the Jail prisoners. 
He knew the uniform from the letters 
”G‘ P.” on it. To the uniform was 
pinned a scrap of paper with the fol
lowing farewell message:

"Good-bye, Paddy.”

day resolved to send,
William MacGregor, a letter 
Alake deeply regretting the Incidents 
of the previous day and humbly apolo
gizing.

A letter was received later by the 
president of the Students' Representa
tive Council from Sir W. MacGregor, 
which said: "The,. Alake wishes you 
to inform the council that he 
greatly pleased and gratified by the 
very enthusiastic and kind reception 
he had from the students as a whole— 
a reception the cordiality of which he 
cannot forget or misunderstand 
through the discourtesy of one or two 
individuals.”

Tues#Auction Saturday, Monday and 
day Evenings.The 2 Barkers, Ltd W. S. POTTS, 

Auctioneer.Phone 291.
Office North Market street.

x
When the Alake took 100 PRINCESS STREET.

»-
POLICE REPORTS.

Ladies’ Skirts!Karl Klslinsen, of the bark Aulloga, 
has been reported by the Park police
man, H. A. Knox, for dèstroying trees 
at Rockwood Park on Sunday.

The police today removed a large 
cotton sign from the head of King 
street.

was
morning. num-

remarkable offer in Ladles' Dress Skirts. We are shotting a moat com- 
and offering very special values in Black and Grey Skirts.

Undoubtedly a 
plete assortment

ave 1
Rev. Hediey D. Marr of Crouchville 

filled the pulpit of the Carmarthen 
street Methodist church Sunday morn
ing in the place of Rev. Mr. Marshall, 
who will arrive on this afternoon's ex
press. Mr. Marshall has formerly been 
on the Point de Bute circuit and was 
expected to take over his new charge 
yesterday but was unavoidably de
tained. On Wednesday evening after 
the Epwortl^^fague servicë a recep
tion will be teiXged by the members 
of the congregating^..

Among those who are spending their 
holidays at Sea. View, Hotel, Lornville, 
are W. H. Banks, wife and family, 
Mrs. B. J. Dowling and .Miss Tapley 
of this city and Mrs. W. Carson, of 
Milton, Maes. ~

This is the fourteenth anniversary 
of the day tire Ш-fated Dr. Andree 

'“\f started on his baloon-trip for the North 
Hem Pole, from.which he never retuaned. |

GREY FRIEZE SKIRT—Folds and alltolfingl
on bottom .............. :......................Each 63.66'

GREY FRIEZE SKIRTS—Folds and stitching
on bottom ....................................... BJftcii $3.60

GREY FRIEZE SKIRTS—Box pleate, trimmed 
with narrow black cloth straps and but-:
tons • • ........................... *............Each $4.29

MISSES’ SKIRTS—A nice range..Each $2.7$ 
BLACK MELTON SKIRTS—Four rows stitch*

lnr round bottom . .......................Each 61.5»
MELTON SKIRTS—Four TOW*

RTS OF BLACK AND FLAKE MATBR- 
,LS. Pleated flounce and suapa8L John, N. B., July 11,190*. Bach 64.00
ГК MELTON SKIRTS—Tucked piped 

trimmed with button..^
HlJLcK MELTON SKIRTS-Wlth tab». 
DXM wUh White stitching^. .Bach 64.60. flt* GOLF CLOTH SKIRTS Three rlp- 

plel flounces piped with satin and trim-
mel with buttons........MELTON SKIRTS—Trimmed

citing and button*.............. Bach 14.15S&HlTON SKIRTS with Saün^toîd^

JEALOUSY, MURDER, SUICIDE. B1

EU S BLACK SUITS 1rs. F. 
In and 
of the 
id Mrs.

rage,
fatally wounded his 
committed suicide at .
Brooklyn The couple had five child- fishery inspector of this city, 
ren who were huddled in an adjoin- Sweet of Melrose, Mass. Herfcrothers

Moses Cowan, C. В. V. Cowan ana 
Isaac Cowan, lumbermen, of Ihe north 
end, Robert S. Cowan of thd Savings 
Bank and Edward Cowan of I the cus
toms department. 1

Capt. Peck’s other daughtl 
Mrs. Matilda Weed and Mr 
Taylor of New York. The latftr but 
a few days ago returned to thiAm- 
erican metropolis after visiting Vela- 
tlves In this city. \

Fred Miles of the Glaster Ste*"- 
son-ln-law

вf
BLACK SERGE 1 KIRTS^Trtmme<i with rows
BLACKla8SERGB""sKiR'i^-",Hick»dC rippia

BLACK*MELTON SKIRTS^Tuck'ed gores
ripple4 flounce......................BLACK MELTON SKIRTS-Rtpple flouuo* 
and tabs piped with eatln and trimmed wlU»

excellent values in Men’s Black Suits that have withe have some very _____
made, especially for our trade. They will be found VERY STYLISH, 

FITTING and VERY LOW IN PRICE. ‘ 4 ing room when the crime was com-1 are 
mitted.

GRBTfwMB SKIRTS—Trimmed with row,

OBEY fRIEZE SKIRTS Tucked
FRIEZE SKIRTS—Tucked flmmee. 
d with tabs............................I3'26

MEN’S BLACK SUITS,
, $8.75, $10.00, $12.00 to $15.

NEW YORK BISHOP DYING.
black" MELTON ' SKIRTS—Ptea:ed_ front 

gores and flounce.................................Eacn, $oi7l

335 Main Street j 
North End.

areNORTHAMPTON, July H. — Bishop 
Frederick Huntington, of the Episco
pal diocese of Central New York, who 
is critically ill at his summer home in 
Hadley, was falling rapidly today. The 
physicians in attendance offer no hope 

—a ni.j.Li.rr that the bishop, who is suffering fromTailoring & ClOtning ^ 8Uve Chius with complications,
» 169 & 201 Union St.

Susie GREY
tri

full stock of White and Black Bows White Kid and Gotten Îhave a
«ate., for society and parade purposes.

SHARP & McMACKIN,N. HARVEY ship Company, and 
фіга. Thomson, wired back tosritt recover., " t
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DOWLING BROSТЯВ 8T. JOHN STAB Is published by ТЯВ 
SUN PRINTING COMPANY (Ltd.). St St. 
John, New Brunswick, erery afternoon 
(except Sunday) at 13.oy a year.

TELEPHONES:—
BUSINESS OFFICE. ». 
EDITORIAL and NEWS DEPT.. 11Я.

LOCAL NEWS.CROWDS ATTEND FUNERALS

Of James Malcolm and George Usher 
Yesterday Afternoon.

1

Royal Foot Ease ! A •9!

95 and 101 King Street.
i^The Leading Specialty Cloak, Coat and Blouse Waist 

House in the Maritime Provinces.

Rev. C. W. Hamilton preached his 
first sermon in Exmduth street church 
last evening. He was listened to most 
attentively by a large and Interested 
congregation.

The regular quarterly meeting of the 
St. George’s Society will be held In 
the room, Orange hall, Germain street, 
on Tuesday evening, the 12th Instant, 
at 8 o'clock .

Rev. George M. Young, who for the 
past four years has been In charge of 
the First Methodist church, Carlotte- 
town, P. В. I, preached his first ser
mon as pastor of the F&rvHle Meth
odist church yesterday. Mr. Young is 
a forcible and eloquent speaker, and 
his Impression on the Pairville audi
ence yesterday was a most favorable 
one.

Owing to the small attendance dur
ing the hot weather, the Unitarian Sun
day school closed yesterday afternoon 
and will remain closed for two months.

H. J. Fleming of the Fleming con
cern, the contractors for the new terry 
steamer, has gone to Toronto to meet 
the naval architect, A. J. Maclean, to 
make the first Inspection of the hull 
being built and prepared there.

The Furness liner Florence, Captain 
Williams, from Fowey, reached Boston 
about WCdlock Saturday, The vessel 
will be brought herb by pilot John 
Thomas and then she will dlsdiarge 
her cargo from Great Britain, take in 
goods here and go to Newfoundland to 
complete with slate.

CapL Thompson of the Eastern line 
steamer St. Croix gave considerable 
attention to some friends who. came 
down here on the St.

’They were Vincent T. 
treasurer of the Hollis street tfctotre 
of Boston, along with his wife, Miss 
Kate C. and Madge M. Simmons of 
New York and Miss Audrey Thompson 
of PoiCland, Me., a nieoe of Ca.pt. 
Thompson. These visitors Stopped at 
the Dufferln Saturday night and had 
a run up river yesterday. They will 
spend a week or ten days in the-mari
time provinces.

James Malcolm, whose life was lost 
while attempting to rescue his friend, 
George Usher, from drowning, at Grand 
Bay, last Friday, was buried yester
day afternoon from his father’s resid
ence, 176 Duke street, 
was one of the largest seen in St. John 
for some time. Rev. Dr. Macrae con
ducted the funeral service at the house 
shortly after three o'clock. A quin
tette composed of Miss Henderson, 
Miss Gunn, DeWitt Cairns, C. McKel- 
vie and W. H. Belding, members of St. 
David's church choir, samg Abide With. 
Me and The Sands of Time are Sink
ing, two favorite hymns of the deceas- 

The ball-bearers were: Douglas. 
John, Donald, William and Bruce 
Malcolm, brothers of the deceased, and 

Interment1 was made 
In Femhfil cemetery. Many beautiful 
floral tributes were received.

In St. David's Presbyterian church, 
yesterday morning Rev. W. H. Sedge- 
wick made a touching reference to the 
death of James Malcolm.

HALIFAX, July 10.—Rev. В. B. An- 
nand, pastor of Coburg road, 1 
terian churoh in this city, whlèh 
Malcolm attended, made touching al
lusions to Mr. Malcolm's death in his 

’bermon today.

Cures sore end tired feet. 
“Kills all odor."E

m. mlPrice, to cts.
AT THE
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and Wrappers
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ST. JOHN, N. B„ JULY U, IBM.
ft 129 bjKING STREET. The average dally circulation of the 

Star for June was 6,068,

* l A PERSONAL ISSUE. ed.\

BLOUSEA glance at the surface of American 
political conditions today would lead a 
betting man to offer strong odds on 
President Roosevelt in the coming 
campaign. But you can’t always judge 
the quality of beer by the bubbles on 
the top, and there Is more solid reason 
than the proverbial uncertainty of elec
tions and horse races to inspire many 
-astute Democrats with a feeling ap
proaching confidence.

The great issue of the campaign, to 
begin with, is the personality of the two 
candidates. There to no sharply defined 
party division on any great public ques
tion, The* Democrats are understood to 
hold for a. lower tariff than the ruling 
party, but'they are careful to be non- 

.committal in their expreseioons of de
sire for change. “Wise, conservative 
and business-like revision,” and “grad
ual reduction of the tariff by friends of 
the masses and for the commonweal” 
are phrases that do not mean very 
much, especially when the party lead
ers are emphatic in their repudiation of 
the doctrine of free trade. The money 
standard question, Bryan’s great issue, 
has dropped out of sight. The anti-im
perialist cry has also lost its promin
ence and though the Democrats oppose 
further expansion and advocate the 
granting of gradual independence to the 
Filipinos, they are not nearly so em
phatic in their condemnation of ^rhat 
has proved a popular policy as they 
were four years ago. < And since Roose
velt's anti-trust action has neutral
ized the Democratic demands for re
form, along this line there has not been 
much deft upon which definite distinc
tions of4>arty policy can be made. But 
us.no two men could'be more dissimilar 
in every way than the Republican and 
Democratic presidential candidates and 
as each party is willing to point to its 
leader as the embodiment of what the 
party represents, the personal issue 
will apparently be the uppermost 
throughout the contest.

And, as we noted, on the surface it's 
all Roosevelt. The strenuous, vigor
ous, verile, eccentric, effervescent per
sonality of the present occupant of the 
White House has undoubtedly fascin
ated a large class of Americans—and 
that class which Is most prominent 
whenever an election or any other kind 
of a row is оп^ The energetic appear
ance and aggressive though cordial 
manner of the man, his theatrical car
eer—cowtioy, rough-rider, reformer, 
fearless politician—and his wholesome 
manlike philosophy appeal to everyone 
with real blood in his veins, and, un
less his pulses are governed by a cool 
mind, leads him.to throw up his hat and 
yell.

In contrast to this type of Yankee 
hustle and boom, stands the Democratic 
nominee, Judge Parker, calm, self-sup
pressing, reserved, determined, depend
able, the embodiment of Judicial dignity 
and conservatism, and withal as 
straight-standing and personal le a man 
as hls.opponent.

The .one a man to put faith in; the 
other a man to cheer for, but never 
quite to trust—which will the people 
choose. Are the Americans Just a little 
tired of fireworks, weary of the con
stant strain of trying to keep up with 
their strenuous leader, puzzled with 
wondering where on earth he's going 
to land them next, and gratefully ready 
for an opportunity to put themselves 
for a while under the rule of a man 
they can depend on to do nothing un
safe even,if he does nothing brilliant? 
Are they surfeited of vaudeville and 
wishful for the quiet and dignity of the 
legitimate drama? The Democrat 
leaders think so, and have laid their 
plans accordingly.

f James Barnes.
The Woman of discernment w 

looking for a well-made Wrapper at a, 
usually low price will be especially pi 
with this offering.

As you enter this leading Blouse Waist 
Store on the second floor (the department 
now extends over a space 60 feet by 40 feet) 
you will find some particularly attractive 
White Blouses at very low prices. They are 
broken Jots, that is, the range of sizes is broken, 
some being sold out.
Waists from $1.25 to $1.75, for SI,00 
Waists from $1.75 to $2.25, for SI.50

WORLD'S FAIR!t.
m і

t GO AT ONCE.1

Preeby-
JamesYou can do It cheaper now than 

later, when the Fair, Hotel and 
Train will'be filled.

Wrappers at Four Special P
■

69c„ 95c., $1.25 and $, THROUGH (Uinn 
VIA OAK. - RAO.—WABASHІ • IGEORGE USHER’S FUNERAL.

the late GeorgeSHORT LINE.
IT HRS.—ST. JOHN TO ST. LOUIS.

Ticket

The . funeral of 
Usher took place Sunday afternoon 
from toe residence of Mb Bather, G. 
w tteher, Grand Bay. Rev. A. M. 
Hill of the Presbyterian dhurch, Fair- 
Mile, officiated. Service; wee held In 
the house at 2 o'clock, az# at halfpast 
two the body was borne to Green
wood cemetery, where Interment was 
made. A large number of mourners 
followed the body to the grave. The 
pall bearers were Harry Coll, John 
Irvine, Bert Evans, L. McKemdrlek, 

' Harold Wilson ante Harry Bennett.

HAYS IS ANXIOUS.

OTTAWA, July 10,—The other day 
Laurier announced, the government pro
gramme for the balance of the ses
sion. Now Mulock has announced an 
act to consolidate ahd amend _the acts 
respecting alien labor. This to prob
ably to meet the case iff toe Grand 
Trunk Pacific magnates who went a 
free hand In building their road to 
employ American labor. Such may not 
appear on the surface, but It may be 
in the bowels of the consolidation.

C. M. Hays, general manager of the 
G. T. R., was In town yesterday Inter
viewing the government regarding the 
alien labor act amendment bill which 
the minister of labor proposes to In
troduce. Hays represented that If the 
G. T. P. is to be carried to completion 
within the period specified by the agree
ment, some 20,000 navvies will be 
quired. Sir William’s bill will shut out 
the employment of aliens absolutely and 
if Canadian labor is only to be em
ployed then it can only be at enor
mously Increased rates of pay. Hays 
wants the government to either go easy 
on the proposed amendment to the alien 
labor law or else to give the G. T. P. 
some equivalent In the way of an In
creased subsidy to compensate en
hanced prices of labor which must be 
paid If the hill goes Into effect.

DOWLING BROTHERS, 95 and 101 King Stix
230*50 Round Trip
good 18 days and peiuntts stop In 
Canada and at Chicago. Call at 
Ticket Office, 49 King Street, or 
Write to C. B. FOSTER, D. P. A., 

< c P. R.. St. John, N. B. 
______________ - -------------

lx Saturday, 
there ton, theЇЇ The Attractions of Our Stores Are Their Low Prices.

D A. KENNEDY,І (Successor to WALTER SCOTT.) ,

32—36 King Square, St. John, N. B.1

BEST SET TEETH, $5.00. LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE
OUR POPULAR PRICE® 9Big* Drop In Prices Here.66A LABOR PROTEST..From 11-06

>Рбпгсеівів Filling • • •••*•«••••••••«■•••••

Filling .
:«r nains too. Editor Star:—

Dear Sir:—I think It right that all 
classes of' citizens should express their 
opinion as to the advisability of our 
aldermen accepting tickets from the 
Street Railway Co.

The company 'has not treated the 
citizens with generosity or common 
courtesy when they ask for reduced 
fares during meal hours. The Trades 
and Labor Council waited on the man
agement with the request and in two 
years have not „been answered.

When the company got all they 
thought they wanted from the old 
board of aldermen they withdrew their 
ticket bribe. Now they find they want 
some concessions on the West End, and 
they are to again apply the drawing 
plaster.

I note the condition of Union street 
about the Electric Light Station, coal 
carts ve permitted to back across the 
sidewalk to dump the coal, forcing cit
izens to take the middle of the street, 
as the company wants the sidewalk. I 
would ask the aldermen to look at the 
condition .of the streets In this section 
and think about how many tickets 
would put it in good shape.

When the company wants help they 
look for young men from up the river1 
and induce them from the faring by 
the look of the uniform and the profnlse 
of steady work. After the country 
youth becomes a citizen and sets up a 
home of his own, he finds he oannot 
live on the same wages he could when 
single, and asks for more pay. Then 
some of the employes will be laid 
off and a few more country boys be 
brought away from the farm.

The aldermen who sell themselves so 
cheaply may rest assured their actions 
will be noted and prompt action taken 
to look up better mem for next year. 
The labor unions will without doubt 
speak strongly against this wedge of 
bribery and corruption when the time

.t I
.83.00 sad 8540I «Marla Crews .

(Fell Sets Teeth ee above.............
(Teeth Repaired, while you wait..
tortriutlnc. absolutely painless.......

і totiunltiatlon .......................J............
Retracting when teeth are ordered.

We give a written contract to do your 
.work satisfactorily and keep It In repair 
free of charge for ten years.

tiuarantee Dental Rooms,

$5.00 IT WILL PAY YOU TO COME TO THIS SALE OF DRY GOODS.60a

FREE We are offering some great values in LADIES’ CORSETS. Come in ar 
see them. 35<l, 50c., 75c. pair. THEY FIT WELL, WEAR WELL.

COOL WHITE SUMMER SKIRTS, with pretty Hamburg trimming.-V 
ladles. Sale prices 50c., 75c., 81i20 each. ,

SUMMER VESTS for Ladles, In dainty white, at 12c., 15c., 25c. each 
Some wonderful .values In MEN’S REGATTA SHIRTS, soft fronts, 1 

warm weather, at 59c., 76c.,- 85c. each.

Great Bargains

To Be Had Here.№ -,
7*53 C D». F. H DICKIE,

л Street Proprietor. re
vis Charlotte

I

Cakes, Pastry.
MRS. W. J. MAGEE.

Low Shoes ! Low Shoes
SPECIAL'S FOR TODAY’S TRAD

I The death occurred Sunday after
noon of Dorothy Anna, wife of Wil-u Golden Rod, Paris Buns, 

Lemon Snaps, Cocoa- 
nut Cookies.

All Orders Promptly Attended to.

street.
• frohi

11am J. Magee, 56 Dorchester 
Mrs. Mageè had been suffering 
kidney trouble for some time and suf
fered a paralytic atrôke In conse
quence. She had almost recovered of 

when she! nad a second attack 
Mrs. Magee 81.20 Dongola, Kid jShoes, self tip, 

medium: heavyrsole, made on stylish 
new last.

L. O. L. SERVICE.1 ‘i this 81.25. Dongola Kid Shoe. Pal 
Turn sole. Easy and comfortal:J. IRWIN, some three w’feeks ago. 

was ldentlqed with thettsocial and re
ligions life of thè Exmouth street 
Methodist church, and her loss will be 
keenly felt. Her husband and ofte 
daughter survive her.

The funeral wlll^be held on Tuesday 
at 2.30 o’clock frotn-her,-late residence. 
Rev. C. W. Hamilton* will conduct the 
services and intetoent will ’ be In 
Femhill.

The Fatrville Orangemen’s parade 
yesterday was one of the most suc
cessful for many years In point of 
numbers, and the beautifùl weather 
added much to the appearance of the 
parade from the spectacular point of 
view. The Carleton Comet band pre
ceded the procession and the following 
lodges marched: True Blue, Willis, 
and a good representation of Hugh’s 
lodge. There were also representatives 
of Purple Hill lodge, Plsarlnco, and 
Coronation lodge. Several other local 
lodges had, members In the procession. 
The parade looked very fine as with 
full regalia It made Its way to the 
Fatrville Baptist church, the body of 
which had been reserved for the

I Ж
636 MAIN ST. *

81.85. Fine Dongola Kid SI 
Pat. Inlaid uppers. Self Tip. T 
Sole. Very stylish.

81.35. Dongola Kid Oxford, very 
stylish and an excellent wearing 
shoe. ,

81.75. Stylish №d Shoe, with Pat. 
Turn sole. Neat and prêt-

Broad Cove Coal,
$2.00. ЛГІсІ Kid Blucher Cut, 

tip. Very stylish and comforts•7.00 a Chaldron. Vamp,і ty.TeL 1628./ Delivered.

Sanborn’s Shoe Store,254 City Road«. RILEY, Shirt waists done at Unger’s lead.

AUTO CAUSES ACCIDENT.Scotch Hazelnut Hard Coal,
Delivered In bags and put into your 

Г bin, only 84.50 per ton.
, H ' Special offers on other sizes.

U. S. GIBBON A CO.,
8 1-2 Charlotte street and Smythe 

Street (near North Wharf).

339 MAIH STREET, Horth End.
Friday, as Miss Lucy Tonge, who 

visiting the Misses Lizzie antewas
Sussle Cully at Red Head, was driv
ing into town with them, an automo
bile badly frightened their horse, 
which upset the carriage, throwing the 
young ladles to the gfround.
Tonge and Miss Lizzie Cully were 
quite seriously hurt and the wagon was 
damaged considerably. ЄГ 
ladies were helped into a carriage and 
driven to Crouch ville, where they are 
being cared for. The horse was.pluckl- 
ly caught by James Boyle. The ladles 
say the auto had before frightened 
their horse and when It approached 
again they waved for the chauffeur to 
stop but he did not.

Orangemen.
Rev. A. T. Dykeman preached, an 

the develop- comes.
In case the aldermen and street rail

way company fall to break apart their 
loving embrace I would suggest that a 
fund be started and an arrest made for 
bribery and corruption, then the matter 
could be tried out in the courts.

It looks to an outsider as If their Is 
more of this gift Interprize business go
ing on then citizens are aware of. The 
addition made by the company to their 
track out Douglas Avenue has not yet 
been handed to the city to look after, 
under the existing arrangement, but af
ter the street becomes a couple of years 
old and needs repair the company will 
band it over to the city and the com
pany will wink and say ticket plaster 
Is good medicine for an alderman. In 
the past our aldermen did not guard 
oud city's Interest. Public franchises 
were given away. It Is now useless for 
us to ask if corrupt methods were em
ployed.

The West Side, with a million dollars 
was made a gift, 
gas, telephone, telegraph,
Bridge Co., Mispec Power Co., and I 
must not forget our friend George, and 
mention the Robertson election dry 
dock franchise, were all given away.

A self respecting alderman should not 
be under a compliment to the St. John 
Street Railway for a five cent ticket: 
let them give the old men who are not 
well able to walk or pay for tickets free 
rides. The city scavengers who are 
getting 81.00 to 81.20 per day,/ for ex
ample,

I would be pleased to Join a club hav
ing for Its object the stamping out of 
bribery and corruption in every form. 

Yours,

Missable sermon, sketching 
ment of .the Christian religion, the 
growth of the Orange order and the 
lofty principles for which It stood.

During the service G. S. Mayes sang 
two solos In splendid style. D, Arnold 
Fox presided with great acceptance at 
the organ.

ï

The Ford,The youngTO ARRIVE
t; By Donaldson line steamship ”In- 

1, Scotch Hard Coal. Parties 
ting this coal please leave orders

Aran
Van'

The Car of Satisfaction.•arly with■У CITY FUEL CO. JUST A PASSENGER. ^

This world it keep a-splnnln’ 'І/
■ As fas’ as it can go; ■ <

77 Smythe Street. 45 The FORD is America’s most popular runabout 
It has ample poser ; seating capacity for four passen 
gers ; is easily controlled and noiseless in operation.

The FORD has a double opposed cylinder placet 
for inspection It’s not necessary to get under tb 
Ford to inspect the engine or machinery.

Guided by steer wheel and controlled by a singb 
lever, giving two speeds forward,

Reverse by foot pedal.
A fully appointed and reasonably priced cai 

The Ford sells readily.

Telephone, 1021. t-'• We wonders whah it’s rushln’ to, r 
But no one seems to know.

De sùn he Is de headlight,
A-blazin’ out so fine;

JDe stahs dey Is de signal lamps 
A-gleamln’ ’long de line.

Ungar’s fancy Ironing cannot be 
beaten.CIBB0N & CO’S. OFFER. ?

. ; Seoteh Hard Coal all kinds and
Wises, delivered in bags and put into 

j «your bln at prices ranging from 84.50 
і 'per ton upwards.

it will pay all who desire to get the 
(lowest prices to consult Gibbon & Co. 

‘ Sefore ordering, as we can save money 
ffor you. Gibbon & Co, guarantee bet- 
iter rate» than you can obtain In any 
ether way.

E- J, S. Gibbon & Co., Smythe street of- 
46ce for particulars.

Gibbon & Co. also offer special low 
fates on American Hard Coal.

> PSUCCESSFUL PICNIC.

The annual outing of Main street 
Baptist congregation and Sunday school 
was held on Saturday at Westfield 
Beach, and was much enjoyed. There 
were seven cars In the train, 
directly in charge of the picnic were 
Mrs. N. C. Scott, refreshments; Miss 
Nellie Cowan, lemonade; Cora W. T. 
Colwell, fruit and Ice cream; L. H. 
Thorne, candy.

4;I ain't axin’ questions,
'Bout how de train is run, 

I's simply gwlnter stick until. 
My little journey’s done.

It ain’t no use to worry, 
Whatever may betide—

Those
! і f The street railway, 

St. JohnІI’s only Jes’ a passenger, 
An’ mighty glad to ride.

—Denver Times.
And, further than this, the fact that 

the financial interests of the country, 
the men who are in a position to donate 
millions to the campaign fund, are 
fearful and distrustful of Roosevelt and 
eagerly welcome the Parker alterna
tive does not detract from Democratic 
hopefulness.

BIRTHSAGAINST SUNDAY STREET CARS.
NE-BE-DE-GA PERKINS. At 100 St. James street, St. 

John, N. B„ on July 10th, to Hy. and 
V. A. Perkins, a son, who was named 
John Nottingham.

In the Coburg street Christian church 
last evening Rev. J. F. Floyd spoke on 
the Sabbath and Lord’s Day Observ
ance. He said that in order to pass 
restful Sabbath It was not necessary 
to go to pleasure resorts. This claim 
Is too often an excuse for neglecting 
one’s church, 
pleasure-seeker often 
from his Sunday reveling less prepar
ed for the duties of the week than the 
person who spends his 
Lord’s service. Well ventilated chur
ches will furnish the people with all 
the fresh air they need.

:
{Will not make a new stomach for you, 
tout will repair the one you have.

Nebedega will cure Stomach, Kidney 
And Urinary disorders. 25 cents per 
Iguatt bottle, 82.35 per dozen. At drug
gist» and at the springs, Apohaqul, or 
Address G. F. Simonson, St. John, and 
liny quantity desired will be deliWred.

Packard,
Thomas,

Ivanhoe,
MARRIAGES.

■40»"
FATHERS OF CONFEDERATION.

PARKS-DICK,—At St. John’s Presby
terian Church, Medicine Hat, N. W. ; 
T„ on July 7th, by Rev. James W. ! 
Morrow, Edwin Ketchum Parks to 
Grace Montgomery, eldest daughter 
of John M. Dick of this city.

The excursionist and 
returns home

Among the many things of Interest In 
the Canadian year book for 1903, is the 
following list of survivors of the fath
ers of confederation:

Hon. William McDougall, C. B„ born 
January 25, 1822.

Hon. Sir Hector Langevln, K. C. M. 
G-, C. B„ born August 25, 1826.

Hon. Sir Charles Tupper, Bart., G. C. 
M. G., C. B„ born July 2, 1821.

Hon. Sir Ambrose Shea, K. C. M. G., 
Nfld., Born 1818.

Hon. A. A. McDonald, senator, born 
February 14, 1829.

The most recent deaths were those of 
; Sir Oliver Mowat, April, 19, 1903, and 
Hon. R. B. Dickey, K. C., on July 14, 
4903. Of Canadian representatives, the 
oldest, but by no means the least vig
orous, Is Sir Chartes Tupper.

1 . YORKSHIRE BAR.
per glass or

C. tankard

time In the

-JST4
І ' Highest Award Colonial and Indian 

CXhlblt., London, England, 1886.
J. RHEA. 20 Mill Street.

LABOR. Peerless
Stevens Duryea,

Auto Car

-*•
DEATHS.THANKS FOR THE HOSPITAL. 

Editor of the Star- 
Sir—If you will allow me space I 

hereby beg to express my thanks to the 
doctors and nurses of the General Pub
lic Hospital for their kind treatment to 
me while undergoing cure for appendi
citis for the last eleven weeks. I can
not say enough In prajse of the way I 
was dealt with or the untiring efforts 
of those In attendance to make me com
fortable during my stay.

Yours respectfully,
HARRY WARREN. 

St. John, N. B., July 11th, 1904.

BARNHILL.—At her residence. Ma
hogany Road,
Elizabeth Barnhill, widow of the late 
William Barnhill, In,the 71st year of 
her age.

Funeral on Tuesday at 2.30 p. m. 
Coaches will leave King Square at 
1.30. ^ Service at the house at 2. In
terment at Fernhlll.—(Truro papers 
please copy).

MAGEE.—After a lingering illness, 
Dorothy Anna Keyes, beloved wife 
of W. J. Magee, leaving a husband 
and daughter and a large circle of 
friends to mourn their sad loss.

Funeral from her late residence, 55 
street, Tuesday at 2.30

REV. H. H. ROACH FOR ST. LOUIS. on July 10th, Mary•«-
Rev. Howard H. Roach, pastor of 

Main street Baptist church, enters up
on his vacation this week, 
spend a short time in New England 
before proceeding to the world’s fair 
at St. Louis. On the way to St. Louis 
Rev. Mr. Roach will preach in Rev. 
Charles Eaton’s Euclid Avenue church, 

This is John D.

$6.75 SCOTCH NUT $6.75.?..

He will

30 Tons for sale at once, 
ttt $6.75 a ton.

«IAS. S. McGIVERN,
Agent, 839 Charlotte St.

■ Write to us for particulars, catalogue and prit
list.

Cleveland, Ohio.
Rockefeller’s summer church.

tr.ll 42.

W. H. THORNE & CO., Limitée' 
R. D. COLES & CO., - St. Johi

telFTON SUCCEEDS STRATBCONA.

•; MRtNNIPEQ, July 9,—A report is 
jjpobttehed here today that Sir Daniel 
jaicSÙlton will retire from the lleuten- 

to accept toe nomtn- 
tberals in Selkirk rfd-

OFF THE TRACK. WILL VISIT IN MONTANA.
Roy A. Van wart, who a short time 

ago sold out his partnership interests 
In the grocery firm of Van wart Bros., 
Charlotte street, will leave with his 
wife on Saturday next for Missoula, 
Montana, Mrs, Vanwart’s home. The 
trip west will be a roundabout one, 
Niagara, Boston and St. Louis being 
visited en route. Mr. and Mrs. Van- 
wart will be absent for a few months.

The Montreal express on Saturday 
was delayed for nearly four hours at 
Greenville Junction. The engine and 
two cars ran off the track In conse
quence of an open switch, the engine 
toppling over. A temporary track 

aeoend the obstructing en
gine and cars in order to allow the 
rest of the train to pass on. No per
son was tiAured.

DorchesterSURVIVORS AT LIVERPOOL. p. m.
‘Farewell all earthly joys, Jesus Is 

mine;
Break every tender tie, Jesus is.mine.’ 

MORRISON.—At his father's resid
ence, 48 Portland street, on July 10th, 
Robert Edward, infant son of T. W.
and -JaBhie M. Morrison.

*lint governorship 
Ration for the Li
.tog.

Rumor further says that Hon CHf- 
fford etfton Win go to England as high’ Stornoway, Scotland.
:<o«t№ltosloner, ahd thfft Sir DatriM wffr- for New York on the Cunard line str. 
<41*6 hie ріале as minister of „the In- I Auranla. The 
heritor. 1 bruised Unite.

LIVERPOOL, July H>„— About 70 
survivors of the wrecked Danish 
steamer Norge have arrived here from 

They will sail
CANADA CYCLE & MOTOR CO., LID., Toronto.

was

of them have
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§ AT THE “ LONDON HOUSE.”

Monday, July 11th.

SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE. YOU CAN’T HELP ADMIRING OUR LINE OF3

I HALL STANDS3
яA

Blue Serge Suits at HafhPrice. Franklins, 5; Portlands, 1.
After holding the lead for several 

weeks the Portlands have been ousted 
out of first place and the winners of 
last year's series are now on top with 
a small percentage to the goo). The 
North End boys took their tumble Sat
urday afternoon. The game was play
ed on the Shamrock grounds and was 
witnessed by only a handful of people 
and they seemed sorry that they were 
there.

The Portlands were badly crippled, 
being without Trecartln, McCormick, 
.Breen and losing Friars In the fourth 
by lnjufy. Chip Olive played first and 
Friars pitched till he wrenched his leg. 
Nesbitt <Md the twirling for the cham
pions and after the first Inning allow- 

(ed but one safe hit.
The score:
Portlands. A.B. R. H. P.O.

3 1
-In Golden Oak, very pretty design^ with plate 

glass mirror, double coat hooks of gilt, with 
umbrella rack. They are a special bargain at

7
Surely we do not need to tell you of the popu

larity and durability of Blue Serge to arouse your 
interest. Neither need we say that the price is low 
at $7 50. These statements should convince you 
of the value of the suits. They are all-wool, fast 
coldr, carefully cut, well made and lined with the 
best of trimmings. Made by the daihpbell Co., 
whose name is a synonym for reliability. Regular 
prices, $15, $16, $17 and $18.50; now, to clear the 
broken lots,

3

GREAT BARGAINS a3Л $10.25.з в ■Other FURNITURE, in every obtainable 
style and grade, finds representation in our 
large assortment.

K- 4 ?';- в
I в

ftAMONG THOSE; вf ?. /Xk В✓З ftі HALF-PRICE. GEO. E. SMITH,
18 King Street

5 В
3 в

Ladies’ 

Reduced 

Hats

3TWEED AND WORSTED SUITS, were $12 to 
$18; now....... -.......................................................

CAMPBELL’S RAINCOATS,. :.. 20 per Cent.' OfF.

Вв. Я В•to Mahoney, s.s. ..4 1 1
J. McLeod, c. 4 0 1
Titus, l.f. and p. 4 0 0
Friars, p. .. „2 0 1
Roiden, r.f. .. 1 0 0
Howard, 2b. .. 3 0 0
McDonald, c.f. and

1. f..................... $ 0 1 1 0 0
B. McLeod, r. f. 

and c. f... .. 3 0 0 2
0 0 4

3 0 0 10

Successor to 
r. A. JONES CO., LTD.В

) В
в

CAMPBELL’S SPRING OVERCOATS, В
One-Third Off. В *

g■

Classified Advertisements^For even a short run out of town a Raincoat or 
- Overcoat is indispensable. В

M Ào
Dever, 3b. .. .. 2 
Olive, lb.

0 1Half a cent a word, в insertionsÛ* Advertisements under this head: J 
charged as 4. No less charge than 26 cents.0f

A. GILMOUR, 29 1 4 24
Franklins. A.B. R. H. P.( 

Cretan, c. f. ..3 
Conboy, 3b. ..4 
Bums, 1. f. ..4 
McGuiggan, 2b 4 
Carson, lb. ... 4 
Kearns, s.s. —. 4
Mills, c.............4
Harris, r.t .. 4 
Nesbitt, p. ... 3

4 HOUSES TO LET.HELP WANTBO-^EMALE.
3в. ■TO LET.—Bor the summer, twi 

houses, three rooms each, at 
Apply at 186 Union street.

WANTED.—A capable girl to cook 
and do general housework in small 
family. Apply to MRS. NARRAWAT, 
40 Orange street.

80 10 0
1110 
110 0 
0 6 6 X 1
1 12 0 0
114 1
16 4 0
1 0 
0 0 6 0

dFine Tailoring and Clothing, 
68 KING STREET.

TO LET.—House to rent at Ba 
water, seven rooms. Fifteen mtauteq 
walk from landing. Apply to B. WÉ 
BARLOW, 12 Garden street.

8 WANTED—A Nurse Gist Apply at 
IS Prospect street.

■ s

tos WANTED—A girl to look after a child 
and make herself generally useful. Ap
ply to MRS COCQ, 76 Sewell street

0 TO LET,—Self contained house, 2# 
Carmarthen street, containing doublm 
parlors, five bedrooms, diptng roomuÉ 
kitchen, bath, closets, hot and cold waA 
ter, large wood house and yard. Very) 
light and airy, also warm In winter* 
Apply to KEITH & CO., City Market»

You can buy ready-to-wear and a 8 
variety of straw hats, at 50c. each §

You can buy hats that were up tq jj 

$2.95, for

Creamery Butter, 20c, per pound. 
Choice Dairy Butter, 16c. by the tub. 
Good Dairy Butter, imUb. squares, 17c. 

9 Lard, 10c. per pound.
o. pail Lard, $1.65. 
і Old Cheese, 12c. per pound.

? 4
:* 34 6 в 27 19

Portlands......................10000000 0.-1
01120001x—6 

Summary. Shamrock grounds, St. 
46t. John, N. B., July 9, 1904. Frank-' 
lins, 5; Portlands, 1. Two-base hits, 
McDonald. Stolen bases, Cregan, Con- 
boy. Bums, Carson, Mills, Titus, 
Friars. Base on balls by Nesbitt, one, 
vis, Dever; by Friars, one, vis, Cregan. 
Struck out by Nesbitt, 6, vis, Mahoney 
(2), Howard ,(2), Olive. Time of game, 
one hour and twenty-eight minutes. 
Umpire, James McAllister.

2 WANTED—A kitchen girl and cham
bermaid at ROCKDALE HOTEL, 
Brown’s Flat, N. B. Good wages.

1
ВFranklins

WANTED—A housemaid to go to 
Rothesay for a month or six weeks. 
Apply by letter to Mrs. W. E. Foster, 
Rothesay, or to Mr. Foster at the office 
of Vassie & Co., Ltd., cor. King and 
Canterbury street.

TO LOT.—May let, salt-contained house. S' 
Charles street, occupied by present tenant 
seven years. Can be seen Friday from 0 ter 
6. Also house No. в Charles street one dooth * 4 
from Garden street. Can be sèeû Wednee-f 
day and Friday afternoons. For terms, ftc.* 
fte.. apply MRS. GILLI6. 109 Union street.

в$1.00 each в
§

■іYou can buy handsome summer c 
trimmed pattern hats at one-half their jj 

prices. Come Monday morning.

■i
tWANTED—A capable person to take 

charge of an infant; also a housemaid. 
Apply to MISS HANSON, Women’s 
Exchange, 193 Charlotte street.

П -,
ROOMS TO LET.

ta
? TO LET—A comfortable furnished 

room. In central locality. Address 
Star Office.

В f'WANTED—Experienced girls to sew 
by machine and 
tices. 
street.

St. Josephs Defeat Clippers.
A fair crowd witnessed the St. 

Josephs defeat the CUppers on the 
Victoria grounds Saturday evening by 
a score of nine to two. Case was In 
the box for the CUppers, and being 
hit for a dozen safe ones, accompanied 
by had support, his team met their 
defeat. They did not score until the 
fifth and last inning, when' two men 
crossed the plate. Two singles, a 
stolen base and an error were respon
sible. The St. Josephs scored In every 
Inning except the last, and their play
ing showed an Improvement over their 
usual form, while Geofge pitched a 
good game throughout 

The following Is the score and sum- 
Ix і'тііг I-’

. / hand, also appren- 
D. ASHK2NS & CO., 36 Dock^і л

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET in ПШ-, 
MONT HOUSE. Cheap by day or week. 100r 
Charlotte street8 WANTED—immediately, a girl for 

general housework. Apply In the even
ing to MRS. OUTRAM, Park street, 
Mt. Pleasant.

і
FLATS TO LET.В

F. W. DANIELS 60.,N ■ В TO LET—A self-contained flat wit# 
seven rooms at 319 Princess street* 
Apply at the premises.

TO LET—From the 1st May next, a very 
desirable eelf-oontalned upper flat In a good 
locality. Has two parlors, dining room, nine 
bedrooms, bath room, closete, etc. With 
all modern conveniences. Apply to В. їм 
GEROW, Barrister, 94 Prince Win. street 

■ ■ -----—— '■ '■■■<!

вBPHONE 775A . • >
WANTED.—Young lady with experi

ence in bookkeeping and short hand, 
wholesale business, 
qulred. Address “WHOLESALE,” care 
SUN PRINTING CO.

В
ft State salary re- 88DBBRTSON & OO., в
ftLondon House, Charlotte St. в

!K WANTED.—A glrL No washing or 
ironing. Apply 66 Waterloo street. ■>62 and 564 Main ffireet vSta John, N. B. ! ft '

SaSHSHSHSSSSSZSE5SSHS2SH52SHS£53S5SH5SSHSHSSZ5aSHSSSHS2SHSHS3SHSH5a5as.
WANTED-r-A girl who understands 

Apply to Mrs. W. E.4BVBNTBEN KILLED. Jw ___*___

NBxV YORK. July 10,— Seventeen. ' Thefmarrlage.. took place In’ New 
about fifty rZorit, SaturdayAoY Charles S. Christie 

iOt the?A.' ChrtstRftWood working Com- 
реЙу». of this otty, and Miss Lillian

Sunbury

FOR SALE.■WEDDINGS. шагу : kitchen work.
EARL, Lancaster Heights.

. » • J
A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E.

1 1

FOR SALE—Freehold property, * 
house and barn, on‘Brin street. Applj< 
to JOHN RYAN, Marsh Bridge.

FOR SALE.—A good business fo* 
sale. Address B. C„ care Star Office.

2,805City, second team
62nd..............................
Artillery.....................

The City Rifle Club hold a very 
fair position In the Canadian league, 
but the wet day on June 26 was great
ly to their disadvantage.

At Providence—Providence, ,3; Jersey 
City, 0.St. Josephs.

Long, s. s.............
Burke, 3b............
Britt, lb .............
George, p...............
Whelly, 2b .. „ 
Coholan, 1. f. ...
White, r. f. .........
Foohey, c.............
Downle, c. f. ....

,2,091
.1,249 WANTED—Girls wanted for finish

ing. Weekly payment.
Apply at 280 Main street. BOSTON 
SKIRT AND MANTLE MFG.

persons were killed and 
were Injured li| a collision which oc
curred at Midvale, N. J., Just before,
noon today, when a regular passenger! McCracken, forffitefly of 

* train on the Greenwood Lake branch 'oodrity. The bride holds a respon- 
ot the Erie railroad ran Into an excur- stole, position with the, large drug firm 
«ton train that had stopped to take of Fairchild Brothers & Foster. The 
water. All of the dead and Injured, wedding took place at the home of 
lived in Hoboken, Jersey City and? tfohn B. Roberts, brother-in-law of 
New York. The accident to believed Mr. Christie. Mr., and Mrs. Christie 
to have resulted from a tower opera-, will-return to BL Jbhn this week, 
tor.having lowered hie signal too' Мім Mary Catherine Starkey, 
soon, and this was admitted by D. W. daughter of Patrick F. Starkey, of 
Cooke, general passenger agent of thd Montpelier, „Vermont, and Charles A. 
Erie railroad, who gave- out a state- <Kane, stone cutter, of St John, N. B., 
ment in which he said : *ere married at Montpelier, Vt, on

The operator In the tower failed to June»-Z2, by Rev. W, J. O’Sullivan, the 
set the block signal against the train oeremop 
following.’' gustlncs Church.

The train which was run Into was a, St. John, officiated 
special carrying members of the first, an* Miss Lillian A. Starkey, a sister 
Platt Deutscher Association of Hobo-* of the bride, as bridesmaid. Follow- 
ken on their annual outing, and had tog the ceremony, which was- witness- 
800 passengers. ed.br a large number of relatalves

and friends of the contracting parties, 
BOSTON, July 10,—John J. McGulrk,^ a wadding breakfast was served at

the home of Mrs, Robert A. Knynoch, 
30 Sibley avenue. The young couple 
left on the noon train for Concord, 

-Boston and Portland for a ten days’ 
honeymoon.

1
130 Steady work.The fourth and last match of the

0 0 
1 0 
0 0 
1 0 
0 0 
1 0 
0 0

2 Canadian Military Rifle League for this 
season, postponed from Saturday, July 
2nd, owing to the dense fog then pre
vailing, was shot on the range Satur
day afternoon. The weather was fine 
till late to the afternoon, when smoke 
entered the valley and at times nearly 
hid the targets from view, thus mak
ing good shooting at 600 yards very dif
ficult. The following are the scores 
made:

FOR 8>LB —An arc lamp, complet», near
ly new. Apply to Sun Printing Oe.WANTED.—A girl for general house

work to a small family. Apply at 276 
Brussels street.

1
THE FIRST HOLIDAY. LOST.

LOST — On 4th July, a brass cap, 
painted over, from a coach wheel. Thff 
finder will oblige by returning It to 
J. NORTHRUP, 62 Paradise row.

Judging from the deserted streets 
and the crowds which boarded the cars 
„going out of the city, the Saturday half 
holiday was enjoyed bjr everyone who 
was to a position to take advantage of 
it. The day was fine and warm and 
the conditions for a pleasant day to the 
country could not have been more fav
orable. People began to leave the city 
by train and boat, early in the day, 
and in the afternoon there was a great 

85 rush to get away by clerks who were 
anxious to spend Sunday In the coun- 

82 try. The time tables of the trains and 
71 boats have been so arranged that It Is
77 possible for them to do this, and get 

back to the city Monday morning by 
eight or nine o’clock.

Thousands not caring to be away over 
84 Sunday visited the parks. Most of the 

important wnolesale and retail estab- 
lishmerits in the city were closed, but 
e. few who had even signed the petition 

j to favor of the holiday, remained open. 
! Foully 16,000 people visited Seaside 

82 ; Park Saturday. The warmth of the 
82 і day drove the people from the city in 
79 j swarms and thousands made for the 
87 ! cool sea breezes. That this resort will 
82 be popular during the summer Is an as

sured fact and the street railway are 
65 reaping a golden harvest on their new 

branch line. Cars were packed with 
81 people sitting, standing, hanging on or 

getting there any way at all. Some
times the rush was positively danger
ous, but the crowd was out for a holi
day and seemed to enjoy being squeez
ed. It was remarkable the faith each 

T*tl conductor had in the capacity of his 
car. After all the seats had been tak- 

81 en up and tile aisles filled the conduc-
78 tors kept telling the oncoming passen- 
77 gers to move up forward. "Lots of room 
74 forward.” The need of a quicker ser- 
71 vice is urgent.

On Sunday the crush to the park was 
67 even greater than on the day before 
84 and during both afternoons the city 

wore a very deserted appearance.

WANTED—A Girl for general house
work. Apply at 43 Portland street, N.

«

27 9 12 16
A.B. R. H. P.O.

2 E.
Clippers.

___________ BOARDING.___________
BOARDING—Good rooms and boar# 

can be had at 67 St. James street tot 
permanent or transient hoarder» 
Terms reasonable. 4

1 HELP WANTED, MALE.Woods, 1. f. ... 3 0 1 3
McDonald, c. t. . 3 0 0 0
Cooper, 2b...10 0 0
Norris, c.
Paris, lb................2
Case, p, ».. ..
Curren, 3b. ...
Mitchell, s. s.
D. McEachran, 

r. f. ..

0
CITY RIFLE CLUB.

Yards.
200 600 600 T’tl

І2 WANTED.—Three good harness mak
ers at once to fit and finish driving 
harness. Also one gig saddle maker. 
Apply to H. HORTON & SON, St. John, 
N. B.

I
02 0 0 6 

0 0 6 
2 110 
2 110 
2 0 0 1

,:4
0у bring performed in St. Au- 

Pius McGrattan of 0 Names: 1st team:
0 Jas. Manning .. ..
1 A. L. McIntosh. .. ..33

N. J. Morrison .. ..30
„ 2 0 0 1 0 0 Lome Macfarlane ..25

— — — — — — Herman Sullivan.. „30
19 2 3 16 7 4 в. S. Farren .............. 32

__ E. F. Gladwin .. „33
2 3 3 0 — 9 D. Couley
0002 — 2 El S. Wetmore .. „33 

F. Foster „ „ ........30

BOARDINGr-Any one wanting gooA 
table board and room can have the 
same by applying at 173 St. Jamei 
street or King’s Dining Room at Can# 
terbury street.

32 30 23
32 20 85
27 26
27 19
21 26
31 25 88
30 29 92

31 31 31 93
28 23
32 24 86

as groomsman.

BOY WANTED—Boy wanted, about 
16 or 16 years old, wagfes $3.00 a week. 
Apply at once to J. SHAND & CO., 71 
Germain street.

І
SUMMER BOARDING.Score by Innings :

St. Josephs...........
Clippers..................
Summary.—Victoria Grounds, Satur

day evening, July 9, 1904. St. Josephs, 
Ї9; Clippers, 2. Two-base hits, Woods, 
Long, White. Three-base hit, George. 
Base on balls: off George, one; off 
Case, four. Struck out: by George, 
six, viz., McEachran (2), Paris, Cooper, 
Woods; by Case, three, viz., White (2), 
Downle. Triple play, Curren to Nor
ris, to Paris to Norris.
Case (2). Time of game, one hour and 
nine minutes. Umpire, James Mc
Allister.

----- *
SEA VIEW COTTAGE. AT LORNEVIL$,H, 
St. John County, one of the loveliest places 

on tho coast cf the Bay of Fuudy, can ào-< 
commodate permanent and transient boarders* 
The proprietor, R. W. Dean, will arange it<* 
take guests from and back to St. John, f®4 
peciaJly on Saturday and returning on Моїй 
day. Accommodation good ; rates reasonably 
Apply to SEA VIEW COTTAGE for partloiH’.

WANTEDbarber, has Instituted a suit for twen
ty thousand dollars damages for alien
ation of hie wife’s affections against 
Fred W. Stockton, aged sixty, a weal
thy Cambridge lawyer. The latter to 
thought to be to Sussex, N. B., at 
present.

•_.-Mrs. MoGulrk was formerly a resid
ent of Sussex.

MoGulrk claims that the defendant 
fm}ghed a flat for Mrs. McGuirk. 
Husband and wife have separated. 
Rollo Stockton, son of the defendant, 
gays it to a case of blackmail.

WANTED—At once, a small house or 
flat with modem Improvements for a 
small family without children. Apply 
to J. OTTY MORRELL, care Morrell 
& Sutherland.

Totals

2nd team, (one man short) :
Chas. Thompson..........22
Sam Day .. „
R. A. C. Brown „„27 
Sam Jones
John Thompson „ „28 
J. W. Newman „ „28 
Thos. Rutter 
Geo. Hoben 
G. C. M. Farren „..27

309 289 245 843

ARGUMENT FOR A REFORM.

(New York Globe).
Az woman, who recently made an’ad

dress before a state funeral directors’ 
association on "Women as Embalm- 
ers’ Assistants," spoke a good word 
for her sex to the matter of proper 
garb for the grave, 
she said, dress was a "ruling passion 
àttong In death," as In life, and there
fore the custom of clqtifing the corpse 
In a dress utterly without style or fit, 
to 8e viewed by the critical eyes of 
foaii relatives and friends, was taking 
an unfldr advantage; was, to short, 
uifktod. Unless there is reform to 
this matter of dress, this feminine 
“embalmers’ assistant” held up the 
follow as a horrid possibility:

29 11
„29 29 25

34 18
31 31 26

26 28 
28 21 77

31 23 11
22 21 15 68

13 21

A.A.. * WANTED—To buy a cheap working 
horse. Address C. D., Star Office. \SEWING MACHINES.

You can buy a good seèond hand 
sewing machine for $5.00, or better! 
ones from $8.00 to $15.00. The Neuf 
Williams, the best machine on the mar
ket, Is sold on very easy payments. Ill 
you are interested call at THÉ WIL4 
LIAMS MFG. CO’S Branch Office, 2* 
Dock street. Agents wanted.

WANTED—Gentleman desires room 
with board. Short distance from I. C. 
R. depot preferred. ( Address K., Star 
office.

Wild pitch,by j

With women,
CLERKS’ ASSOCIATION TONIGHT, WANTED—Two first-class vest and 

shirt waist lroners. Apply to Ameri
can Laundry.

National League. * 
At St. Louis—First game :

■! .
The Clerks’ Association of this city: 

•he Aiembere of which feel deeply grate
ful for Saturday’s display of public 
spiritedness on the part of the mer
cantile community, will hold its regu
lar monthly meeting to the rooms of 
Currie’s Business University, corner 
Church and Canterbury streets, this 
evening, the second Monday to the 
month. As business of very special 
Importance to to be discussed, the exe
cutive requests a full attendance. The 
chair will he taken at 8.15.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS DECOIJA- 
, TION DAY.

245 234 175 654Totals
R.H.E.

St. Louis.. ., „0 0 0 2 0 1 0 Ox—» 6 0
New York..........10000010 0—2 8 1

Batteries—Nichols and Zearfoss; Mc- 
Glnnity and Warner. Time, 1.24. Um
pires, Emslie and O’Day.

(Second Game.)
St Louis...........0 0-0 00000 1—1 5 1
New York .........1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2—3 8 0

Batteries—O’Neill 
Taylor and Bowerman.
Umpires, Emslie and O’Day. Attend
ance, 19.800.

At Cincinnati, July 10.—
Cincinnati „ „1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-1 6 0 
Philadelphia. . .1 0100200 0—4 6 1 

Batteries—Harper and Pettz; Fraser 
and Dooin. Time, 1.33. Umpire, Zlm- 

Attendance, 10,250.
(Second Game.)

Cincinnati.............30200002 0—710 1
Philadelphia. . .0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0—1 6 4 

Batteries—Ewing and Schlei; Mc
Pherson and Dooin, Time, 1.30. Um
pire, Zimmer.

rdWANTED—Small flat in central
locality. Address A. Z., care Star.

62nd REGIMENT....' V MISCELLANEOUS.
Yards.

gentlemen
to get their shoes polished in good 
style at all hours is at 4 Water street* 
corner Market square. JOHN DS 
ANGELIS.

Л. . The place for ladies and Ш200 500
.28 32

..28 32

..27 29

TO LET.Capt. Perley..: -,
Capt. Frost „
Capt. Clark „
Sergt. Major Maud „27 24
Pte. Terrey 
Lieut. Dowden ... ...30 24
Pte. Brown....................27 25
Corp. Burnham „ ..27 25
Pte. Beers 
Pte. Whittaker .„ ..18 24

82

TO LET—Lodgings at 34 Horsfleld 
street. Ftirnished.

! =$24 21All pallid to her shtoud she lay,
A woman sadly said:

"How wretchedly her robe is made!" 
The lady, to the coffin laid,
Woke right up from the dead!

Bicyclists and all athletes depend off 
BENTLEY’S LINIMENT to keep theit 
(tints limber and muse lee to trim.

SCH. ELLEN M. MITCHELL

SABREVOIS MISSION.

Rev. H. E. Benoit, one of the best 
known and most eloquent speàkers in 
Canada, occupied the pulpit of Trinity 
church yesterday morning and that of 
St. John’s church to the evening.

Mr. Benoit visited this city in the In
terests of the Sabrevois Mission, Que
bec, and made an earnest appeal on Its 
behalf. This missionary work is de
clared to have no polemical bitterness 
and just at present when the mutual 
relations of the two races are so har
monious, it has a special Interest. Mr. 
Benoit's addresses were listened to with 
a great deal of pleasure.

A BATTING RECORD.and Zearfoss ; 
Time, 1.26. 68

HALIFAX, N. S„ July 10,— Th* 
greatest batting performance eve# 
seen in a cricket match in Halifax wad 
that of W. A. Henry of the Wanderers* 
cricket team of this -city, ' in a match 
with the Garrison eleven, which oon* 
eluded yesterday afternoon. - Henry 
carried his bat through, not out, W'th 
a score of 225 runs. The garrison had" 
gone in first for their innings, making 
a total of 90. The Wanderers then, foe 
the fall of six wickets, scored 430 runs, 
of which Henry's share was 225. A4 
this stage they declared their innings 
closed, sending the Garrison in foe 
their second Innings, In which the mil» 
itary were able to make only 60.

The W anderers -Garrison 
are
season in Halifax.
of three of them! Henry’s name id 
well known in international cricket* 
where Canadian players figure.

23 21
60R.H.E.

Chronic Constipation surely cured or 
money back. LAXA-CARA TABLETS 
never fall. Small, chocolate coated, 
easy to take. Price, 36 cents. At drug
gists.

259 257Totals 722The Knights of Pythias have not yet 
decided upon a date for' the decorating 
of their brethren’s graves to the var
ious local cemeteries. As usual August 
will be the month, but as the provin
cial convention Is to be held early to 
that month, the decoration will have to 
-те postponed until after that meeting.

uARTILLERY.:*«,». її
Yards.

200 500 600 T’l.
30 26 87
32 24 86
32 20 85
28 22 79
27 17 76
26 24 74
13 25 63
25 10
24 16
22 10 54

:i >-mer.
7The repairs being put upon the Am

erican schooner Ellen M. Mitchell at 
the head of the harbor are being car
ried out by James Hamilton and Law- 

Smith. Mr. Hamilton will put in 
bow sprit and Jib boom and

ICapt. J. M. Robinson.31 
Capt. J. A. Foster. .30 
Gr. A. J. McIntosh...33 
Lt. J. T. McGowen.29 
Gr. W. Maxwell.. ..32 
Lt. S. B. Smith.. ..24 
Lt. T. Hargreaves..25
Gr. Roberts................... 27
Sgti S. S. Fatchell..l8 
Sgt. Cartile. „ „ „22

MRS. BARNHILL DEAD.

Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Barnhill, wl» 
dow of William Barnhill, died at her 
home, Mahogany Road, yesterday af
ternoon at four o’clock, aged seventy- 

$2 I one years. Mrs. Barnhill, who had 
58 I been sick only a short time, leaves two 

sons, A. P. Barnhill, of the law firm ef 
Barnhill & Sanford, this city, and Wm. 
F. Barnhill, of F’airvlUe. She was a 
sister of C. P. Baker.

son
a new
make what is needed in the rigging 
line. Mr. Smith is looking after the 
other repairs. It Is expected the Mit
chell will resume her voyage to the 
United States port during the latter 
part of the month.

'AY BUILD A TURBINE STEAMER

It to stated now that the Eastern 
e will shortly build a turbine steam- 

In the meantime this line will em- 
y the Calvin Austin, St. Croix and 
nobacot on the Boston and St. John 
vice with direct trips by the Austin 
;ween St. John and Boston, 
ir lt is said the Governor Dingley 
1 go on the route.

R.H.B.At Chicago:—
Chicago............... 0 0 0 1 2 0 0 0 X—3 9 1
Brooklyn

Batteries—Corridon and Williams;
Time, 1.45. Um- 

Attendance, 11,200.

To cure Headache In ten minutes 
use KUMFORT Headache Powders. matches

the great events of the cricket 
There is a series

00000000 2—2 7 1
MOTORMAN HURT.Jones and Bergen, 

pire, Moran. 271 259 194 724
Saturday’s match was the last of 

the series to the Canadian Military 
League. The scores of the teams are 
as follows:

June 4—City, first team, 888; second 
team. 689; 62nd, 689. Artillery had not 
complete team.

June 11—City, first team, 812; second 
team, 712; 62nd, 680; artillery, 525.

June 25—City, first team, 664; second 
team, 731. A Very wet day. The other 
teams did not shoot.

July 9—City, first team, 843; second, 
654 ; 62nd, 722; artillery, 724.

The totals are as follows:
City, first team-

William Akerman, of Milford, only 
recently employed on the new street 
railway branch running to the 6ea 
Side Park, met with a bad accident 
about six o’clock Saturday evening. 
He was standing on the front end of 
a car going towards the park and just 
as it met another oar coming in he 
attempted to step across to the plat
form of the later, 
footing and fell between the cars, 
which were stripped as quickly as. pos
sible.
dazed condition 
home in Milford, where Dr. Grey atten
ded him. He sustained a broken 
lar bone and severe bruises.

WILL MOVE TO HALIFAX. 
Messrs. Wright & FJverett, for some 

years pa^t managers of the North Am
erican Ll
Brunswick, have been appointed mana
gers for Nova Socrtla also. Mr. Everett 
remains in St. John, to look after the 
company's interests here, while Mr. 
Wright takes charge of the Halifax of
fice and will shortly with his family, 
become a resident of that city. 
Wright expects to leave St. John about 
the fir A of August next.

American League. 
At St. Louis—First game:

Next R.H.E.
10010000 0—2 8 0 

St. Louis .. .. ,0 000100 0 0—1 7 1 
Batteries—White and Sullivan; Pelty 

and Kafaoe. Time, 1.40. Umpire, O’- 
Loughlln.

WANTED—A case of Headache that 
KUMFORT Powder* will not cure la 
from ten to twenty minutée.

IChicago
SUICIDE OF A SALESMAN.

PORTLAND, Me., July 10,—The bodr 
of John H. Minott, a salesman, was 
found in the water near the shore of 
Long Island this noon. There was a 
bottle half filled with laudanum in his 
picket. He had been stopping at a cot* 
tage on Peak's Island, 
sons, both IlYing In Chelsea, Mass. Hq 
was 62 years old and had been despond"* 
ent for some time on account of finan* 
cial troubles.

Ге Assurance Co. for New
XTHE EASTERN LINE. A Halifax despatch dated yesterday 

stated that the str. Senlac on her way 
over there from St. John passed through 
on Thursday night schools of herring 
in the Bay of FSindy extending for 
miles. On Saturday evening the Sen
lac off Sambro saw Immense schools of 
mackerel. There were no seiners to 
the waters last mentioned.

ttr. Calvin Austin, Capt Pike, sailed 
TUt 6.30 Saturday afternoon for Bos- 
1 with 125 passengers.
<tr. St. Croix, Capt. Thompson, ar- 
ed here about 4 o'clock Saturday af- 
noon with over 100 passengers. These 
тріе were landed at the D. A. R. 
art and then the vessel anchored in' 
і harbor again and waited there un- 
the i*”**1" went out

(Second Game.)
Chicago .. ..0 010000310 0—612 0 
St. Louis ...3 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1-611 2 

Batteries—Patterson and Sullivan;
Time. 

Attend-

He mlised his

Mr. He had twoAkerman was kicked up in a 
and hurried to his

Slever, Sudhoff and Sugden. 
2.15. Utoptr» O’laoughlln. 
ance, 12,1)00.Advertisements of the leading busi

ness houses to St John are to be 
’ found tu ttoe saner.

Other Games.
I At Moo treat—Buffalo, 1; Montreal, 4. 3,207 UNGAR’S VE3XS-LOQK NICE.

I
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Mid-Summer 
Reduction Sale of 
Wash Fabrics

SUDDEN DEATH. ?
ІП LOCAL NEWS. :isі John MoLauohlan Died Suddenly 

This Morning — Well Known 

West End Lady Dead.
DYKEMAN’Sі

who for the pastGeorge Wheaton, 
week has been visiting his parents In 
Fairville, returned Saturday to Mont
real, where he holds an important posi
tion with the Grand Trunk railway.

і TO ADVERTISERS.
Owing to the Star going to press ear

ly on Saturdays during the summer 
months, advertisers are asked to please 
send all changes to the office on Fri
day afternoon. The Star cannot guar
antee to change advertisements re
ceived any later.

I
і sft^rThe death occurred shortly 

midnight of John McLauchlan, eldest 
son spf the late Charles McLauchlan, 
who for years conducted a ship chand
lery business in this city. Deceased,

BESTSOWS Mrs. Thomas McCann, Main street, 
North End, and the Misses Mary and 
Lizzie McCann of Chapel Grove, Kings 
Co., arrived home on Friday after a 
trip to Quebec and Montreal.

I. F. Freeze of Calgary, is the guest 
of Geo. F. Arnold, Renforth.

B. R. Macaulay left Saturday after
noon by the Boston train to take the 
str. Cymric of the White Star line, for 
Liverpool. ' He will visit the leading 
markets of Europe in the interest of his 
Arm. Miss Jean Macaulay acompanied 
him. She will spend the coming year 
abroad.

1
allowed!Л I ‘l ТПШv A FOR.

iBDPUIARÀPRlŒSr

The Great Shirt Waist Sale 
Started This Morning 

With a Boom,

>,. > who was 62 years of age, ,was unmar
ried and was well known about the city. 
For years he acted as head bookkeeper 
for the firm of Charles McLauchlan & 
Son, but after their retirement from 
business led a quiet life. For some time 
past he had not enjoyed the best of 
health, but his death came as a severe 
shock to his relatives and a great sur
prise to all who knew him.

Yesterday Mr. McLaughlan attended 
the funeral of the late James Malcolm, 
and returning from the cemetery took 
a car up town. About 8.30 o’clock he 
complained of feeling unwell and grad
ually sank till he passed away shortly 
after midnight. Mr. McLauchlan had 
a severe illness about a year ago, and 
for some time received treatment at the 
hospital. „ /

Deceased leaves one brother, Charles 
McLauchlan, Lloyd’s agent at this 
port and four sisters, Mrs. H. D. Troop, 
Mrs. G. R. Smith, Mrs. Dr. Burleigh 
and Mrs. Charles Watters.

(ll take place tomorrow 
afternoon from 62 Wentworth street

A Good heavy soft wood, $1.20. Broad 
Cove coal, $3.50 per load. 1 Walter's, 
Walker’s Wharf. ’Phone 612.

In the county court chambers this 
morning, -the trial of Bustin vs. Segee 
was further postponed until next Fri
day.

Charles Ganiett has been proudly 
exhibiting to his friends today a splen
did trout, weighing seven pounds, 
which he took out of Treadwell’s Lake 
Saturday night.

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Pike, of 110 Winter street, sym
pathize deeply with them in the loss of 
their little <^.ughter, Edna Elizabeth, 
who died this morning, aged six 
months.

In the probate court this morning, 
accounts in the estate of the late Chae. 
Lawton were passed. Dr. O. Earle, 
K. C., and W. A, Ewing appeared for 
interested parties.

Salesmen passing Waterbury & Ris
ing's store, King street, on Saturday 
morning, were pleased to see the half 
holiday closing card on their window. 
This firm had signed the agreemnt to 
close it any other store on King street 
would do so.

Overhauling the stock has revealed many small lots 
which, though perfectly fresh and new, must be cleared 
out at once. These odd lines have been grouped ipto- \ 
speciàl lots at extra special mid-summer sale priçes,

8c

' V
4
і
> \
І ьw . »

Special lot of fancy Wash Goods, per yard

Special lot of fancy Ginghams and Muslins, per 
yard................................................. ...............................

Special dot of fancy Linens, Zephyrs, and crepe- 
de-chene, per yard........................ .............................

Special lot of fancy Wool Challie, Grenadine 
and Twine Cloth, per yard,..................................

\ ! Miss Alice Smith of Charlestown, 
is in the city visiting at her

:
When people can buy ehlrt waists right in the middle of the 
at half their usual price they do not close their eyes to the offer

ing. There are five hundred shirt waists in the lot, aboyt four hun
dred of which are white, and all of them the very newest styles. The 
prices run from 26c. to $2.25. In connection with this sale there is a 
lot of ladies’ white wear which will be sold at' equally low-prices with 
the waists.

sea-N Mass.,
aunt’s Mrs. D. N. Vanwart’s, Charlotte 
street. She will remain several 
months.

і son
121jCI .

.7
Mrs. D. P. Chisholm, formerly of this 

city, is in town from Boston. Her son,
Noel Scovil, was married last month 
in the Massachusetts capital.

Miss Annie Watts of Oak Polity 
Kings Co., who came to the city on 
Wednesday to attend the wedding of 
her cousin, Miss Amy Ramsey, will 
leaye today for Lepreaux. She will , 
spend a few weeks with her sister,
Mrs. R. L. Belding.

At the closing of the Normal College 
in the city of New York, commencing 
on June 22, the degree pf bachelor of 
arts was conferred on Miss Mary B.
O’Leary, daughter of John O’Leary of 
Buctouche, and sister of Henry O'Leary, 
the well known New; York newspaper

G. McAvity and Geo. Robertson, M.
P. P., left on Saturday's express for 
Ottawa. ,

Allen Ledingjiam, who has been home 
for a few days, left Saturday night 
for New York, where he wi*-"embark' 
on the Standard Oil do. steamer bound 
to China. Mr. Ledingham -expects to- 
take his papers qualifying for chief 
engineer within the next stit" months. '

Thomas Hoben, the manage» Of -the*
Canada Eastern railway company, is 
in town, the guest .of 'hla, son-in-laW 
H. M. Hopper, of the St. John railway , 
company.

Mrs. Joseph H.-Ritchie, LoulmRitchie' 
and Miss McCoskery returned Satur-- „
day from a pleasant visit to Quebec” Y ■ -й'ФААл.а. 
and Montreal. These two ladles with. ’ h 
Mrs. Ritchie’s young son. Miss Mc- 
Coskery’s nephéw, Were up In^he pro
vince of Quebec for several-days. The 
weather they report was fine.

The city has an honored guést this 
week in the person of Major A. S. Tem
pleton, of Chatham B.), who is vis
iting his son, Alexander B. Templeton.
Major Templeton is seventy-five years 
of age, and is a veteran of the-CHm- 

war. He has wop distinction and 
a number of medals In the British 
army.—Cambridge Times.

Mrs. A. Sherwood, of Albert, has come 
to St John to visit friends and relatives.

Mrs. John T. Gibson, of Marysville, 
and Master John Chisholm, of Sydney, 
are visiting fbr a-few days With Dr. 
and Mrs. Crockett, King Square.

Vallentine de Olloqul left Saturday 
for Montreal, where he will be located 
in the interest of T. H| Estabrooks.

Mrs. Herman Stuart1 McDuffee will 
be at home to her friends on Wednes
day and Thursday'gkftemoons, July 13 
and 14, at 152 Douglas avenue.

Mrs. Eyles, of St. John, is a guest of 
her friend, Mrs. Esier, of Edgetts 
Landing.

The Misses Tapley, of St. John, are 
the guests of their sister, Mrs. G. G.
Davis, Point Wolfe.

Mrs.. Sylvanus Farris, of Medora,
North Dakota, is visiting her-mother,
Mrs. Charity Gunter, White’s Cove.

Philip Palmer spent a few days in 
Sackvtlle last week.

Miss Hazel Bell, of this city, is the 
guest of Mrs. W. A. Wesjt, of Hope- 
well Hill. „

Mrs. George W. Nelson, of the West 
End, has returned home from a visit at 
Notre Dame, Kent Cottnty.

Miss Maud L. Chiming, of the Victoria 
annex teaching staff, left this morning 
on a visit to her brother, Arthur G.
Cuming, at Bridgetown, N. -S.

Miss Florence Harding, who has 
been the guest of Mr. and'Mrs. C. P.
Harris. Steadman street, returned to 
St. John FrfSay.—Moncton і ^Transcript.

5
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CORSET COVERS,> .

r • One hundred and fifty corset covers, made from fine cambric, to 
be sold at Sc. each. ^

One hundred corset covers to be sold at 15c. each. These are 
good fine cotton,tight fitting and trimmed with em-

29c
lmade from 

broidery. The funeral w

!WHITE COTTON UNDERSKIRTS *
'I •m

Morrell & Sutherland,
The death occurred yesterday of Mrs. 

Elizabeth Coram, widow of the late 
Thomas Coram, at the residence of 
Chas. T. Pidgeon, City Line, West. The 
deceased lady was a descendant of the 
Scotch Highlanders who settled on the 
St. John river over a century ago. Her 
husband was well known in the city, 
having been land agent for the city for 
some years and later connected with 
the western extension of the railway 
line from St. John. Mrs. Coram is sur
vived by one sister, Mrs. F. Glmber, at 
present residing in this city.

The funeral takes place on "Wednes
day.

at бос. each. These underskirts are well made from, good mater
ials and have a flounce of cambric with three rows of hemstitching
and tucking.

11
f.

}’
ft NIGHT-GOWNS. Oppo. Y, M. C.A.27-29 Charlotte St?

■man, EsfflifASeventy-five night gowns to be sold ax»59c. each. These gowns are 
made from English cottons, trimmed вчй» embroidery, and are worth 
at least $1.00.

і »

1
)

Charles May all, who for some years 
past has been connected with the Vic
toria Hotel, has purchased the Corona
tion House on the Westmorland road, 
formerly conducted by Joseph Kane. 
The property was purchased at auc
tion, the price paid being $1,650.

Hgp. R. J. Ritchie left on the Que
bec express this morning for Bathurst, 
where herwfll Join J. J. MoGafflgan and 
a party Who wiU spend about a week 
fishing in that vicinity. During hie 
honor’s absence, Acting Magistrate 

’Geo. Henderson will preside over af
fairs at the police ootdrt.

Special meeting of the Ladies’ Auxil
iary and bçard ot management of the 
Beamen’a'Mlsslon Society, will be held 
this Monday evening, July 11th, at 8 
o’clock. All members are especially in
vited to be present to hear secretary 
and treasurer’s report and other im
portant business.

The death took place on Friday at the 
General Public Hospital of Sanford 
Whelpley, age 12 years. He was taken 
to his mother’s home, Pond street, 
where the funeral took place on Satur
day afternoon at 4 o’clock. The service 
was conducted by the Rev. W. G. Ray
mond. Interment was made in Cedar 
Hill cemetery.

J. Willard Smith received a telegram 
this morning from Sackville from the 
.captain of the schooner Wanola, an
nouncing the arrival of the schooner at 
the mouth of the river and stating that 
yesterday the Wanola lost both anchors 
and cables and that the schooner was 

■ safely beached and will float off all 
right today. The Wanola has a cargo 
of coal and car wheels.

pavid Gilchrist, of Central Norton, 
died Friday under very sad circum
stances. The deceased, who resided 
alone, in a little shanty on the farm 
of his nep^rew, James Gilchrist, com
plained in the morning of being seri
ously ill. Thinking his case was not 
dangerous bis friends paid no atten
tion to him during the day. 1 In the 
evening J. Parlee, who called to see 
Mr. Gilchrist, found him lying dead on 
his bed.

. «I
■

CHILDREN'S DRESSES A STYLISHAt the same very low prices as the other goods. Prices run 
•from 50c. up to $2.60 each.;

l OXFORD1і

A OYKEMAN & GO.F: On Your Summed | 

Outing.

POLICE COURT.
. * ■

і
69 Charlotte St< '» Escaped G. P. Recaptured — Can

adian Sailor in Trouble—Fined 

for Fishing in Lily Lake.

I «

♦♦♦ І
I

The, Oxford is the correct shoe'wh 
on ydtir tacatitm trip. Here’s an-elega 
ladies’ Oxford in patent kid, pâti colt ,a 

> rraobldC Goodyear welt, swelMiyle,?at
THORNE BROTHERSIf;

Thomas Fleming, a man of 40 years 
of age, escaped from the Rockwood 
Park Jail gang on Sept. 15th last, and 
succeeded in keeping out of view of the 
police till Saturday. During the after
noon Sergt. Baxter had, occasion tosgo 
through the Old Burial ground and 
there sat Fleming as big as life and 
looking supremely happy. The Serg
eant invited Fleming to accompany him 
across the street to the central station 
and Fleming went. In the police court 
this morning he was remanded, which 
probably means that after he has serv
ed out the remainder of his former 
term he will be brought before the court 
on the charge of escaping from lawful 
custody.

James Sweeney belongs 'to Ireland 
and is an able seaman on Ціе Dominion 
fishery Cruiser Curlew, or, to be more 
correct he was an able seaman on the 
Curlew, but is now boarding at the big 
stone hotel on King street, and tomor
row wiU-'be ' promoted to a position on 
the Rock Candy mine gang. Sweeney 
undertook to run the Curlew yesterday 
and as a result is in for 30 days.

Jdseph Dixon, who got drunk and 
made some small resistance, was fined 
$8 or 30 days this morning.

John Antila, drunk and resisting on 
Mill street, was similarly dealt with. 
Two other unfortunates forfeited $8 de
posits.

Robert S. Ward, a dry goods clerk, 
went fishing at Lily Lake on July 1st. 
■He was fined $8, the fine being allowed 
to stand, as this is the first charge of 
this kind for violation of the park re
gulations, 
repeat the offense.

How about a Straw Hat, Soft * Hat, Stiff Hat 
for Summer Wear? M.L. SAVAGE, Cor.King 

Charlo

Fine Çanadian and American Shoewear.
As you stroll along ’neath one, of THORNE’S HATS 

you are assured of the latest and best.
We can interest you in Children’s Straws, Linen Hats 

and Caps. A special lot at half price.

ean

93 King Street*THORNE BROS., Hatters,
gSpttv ---|— ■ '  ............ ‘ """ ' “

Montreal Clothing Store,
(Opera House Block),

ST. JOHN, »N. B.

L O. O’ F! INSTALLATION. EQUITY COURT.
----

District Deputy Grand Master C., J. 
В tamers, assisted by other grand of
ficers Friday night Installed the officers 
of Pioneer Lodge, No. 9, I. O. O. F., am
follows:

Enoch. W. Graham, N. G: Charles D.
; Fowler, V. G.; C. H. Doig, Rec. Sec.;
■ J. L. Wilson, Per. Sec.; D. B. Doig, 
Trees.; C. N. Skinner, War.; Dr. A. D. 
Smith, Con.; Thos. White, I. G.; E. J. 
Lyons, O. G.; D. A. Sinclair, R. S. N. 
b.; Thos. McMaster, L. S. N. G.; W. 
Earle. R. 8. V. G.; Dr. W. S. Morrison, 

* g* S. V. G.; Dr. F. E. Smith, R. S. S.’, 
■Dr. L. A. McAlptne, L. S. S.; Jer. 
Thompson, chaplain ; J. A. Murdock, J. 
P. G.

Iri the equity court this morning 
hearlftg,wae begun in the case 
Carson Jvs. Margaret Smith. The suit 
le for the rectification of a deed.

The pialntlff alleges that she sold a 
piece erf property called the Donnelly 
lot. Musquash, to the defendant, but 
by mistake included in the deed more 
land tHaii was purchased or Intended 
to be* sold. She applied to the defen
dant to have'the dead rectified, but this 
was refused. Suit was then brought to 
have the court declare that only the 
Donnelly lot passed by the deed and 
that the other., land should be recon
veyed to the і

A. A. Stodtf&n appeared for the 
plaintiff and'Wildon & McLean for the 
defendant.

of Amy
Л »

207 UNION ST..I
1 I

Before the’season is over, 
if you care. to save 
money.Quick !»

NOW IS YOUR TIME!
BUST-YOU MUST BE

Qulck-W They’ll be Gone.
tiff.

*
THE GLORIOUS TWELFTH.

Orangemen are Planning on 'a Big 
Celebration To-morrow.

3.
BOARD OF HEALTH CASES.

An effort will be made to dispose of 
all the Board of Health cases in the 
police court this week with the result 
that there will be afternoon sessions 
every day except Thursday. ’This af- 

-ternoon 28 cases, principally residents 
I < Of Winter street and City road will be 

[taken up. Tuesday afternoon there will 
be 21 cases and on Wednesday a simi- 

On Friday the West

, A

to $12.00.

2.7= to »3.m :

■ THIS EVENING.Tl Ward was warned not to*
Given good weather the Orangemen 

plan on a big time tomorrow. The fea
ture of the celebration of the Glorious 
Twelfth is the excursion to Gagetown. 
The members of the St.. John district 
will turn out in full regally tomorrow 

’ morning and march from the Orange 
hall, Germain street, to Indlantown, to 
take the steamer Victoria at 8.20 o’clock 
A big crowd will doubtless go on the 
excursion.
will furnish the music.

The Victoria, after leaving the excur
sionists at Gagetown will go to Fred-' 
erlcton and will call at Gagetown on 
the way down, leaving with excursion
ists at 6 p. m.

At Gagetown there will be an Orange 
demonstration in honor of the 12th. 
There will be a parade, speech making, 
and the graves of several brethren will 
be decorated. The members of the or
der from Kingston and Welsford will 
Join the St, John Orangemen in the 
outing.

Baseball—Franklins v. St. Josephs on 
Victoria Grounds.

Meeting of the ’Ladies’ Auxiliary of 
the Seamen Mission at Chlpman House 
at 8 o’clock.

Regular monthly meeting of Clerks 
Association at Currie’s Business Uni
versity.

), D. DRISCOLL FINED $200. Q

■
Montreal Clothing StoreAnother Violator of the Liquor Law 

Pays the Penalty — May Be 

More Cases

: ,7 lar number.
Bide cases will be heard, including 
those not dealt with the other day.

for Waving unclean IThe Boys’ Brigade Band DEÂTH»A,union meeting of all the Salvation 
Army corps will be held in No. 2 Hall, 
Indlantown,’’ tonight

The cases are 
yards, ash heaps, improper drainage, 
etc.

CORAM.—At the residence of Chas. T. 
Pidgeon, City Line, West, Sunday, 
July 10, Elizabeth Coram, widow of 
the late Thos. Coram, second daugh
ter of the late .William Fraser,,âtïd

Tfios.

M
■

; .
The last of the liquor cases, the re

sult of the Howe crusade, was settled 
in the police court at noon on Satur
day. The cases in question were three 
charges against J. D. Driscoll, proprie
tor of the Hotel Edward, one was for 
violating "the law on Sunday, June 26, 
and the other two for selling after 
hours on the nights of June 4th and 
11th. Mr. Driscoll was represented by 
E. S. Ritchie, and on the three cases 
a fine of $200 Was imposed. This would 
mean $100 for the Sunday’ case and 
$50 each for the other two cases.

While there has been considerable 
talk and lots of rumors to the effect 
that there are many other charges to 
be laid, as yet the authorities have not 
been notified and they do not believe 
that there are any more Just at . pres
ent.
that he is not yet through with the 
liquor violators, so those that do not 
conform with the law had better look 
out.

Mr. Howe takes strong objection to 
the fact that saloons are allowed to 
have back doors. The law says that 
they should only have one door, and 
he is going to see that this law is car
ried out or know the reasan why.

Low Priced ShoesBIG BARGAIN F.R. PATTERSON & CO. grandaughter Of the late 
Fraser, of Invemeseehlre, Scotland. 

Notice of funeral hereafter.-IN—

Ladies’ Cloth Skirts, FOR WOMEN.
Serge, Elastic Front, Kid^Tip-Slippers,

TOO LATE FOB CIA88IFICATI0I
FOR SALE—A baÿ mare, "kind and 

gentle, Good roadster. Will be sdld at 
a bargain. Appjy to' G. B. TAYLOR, 
220 Bridge street, St.,John North.

WANTED.—An experienced chamber 
maid. Wages $10.00 a month. Apply at 
CARVILL HALL, 71 Waterloo street.
~HOUSE LOTS TO LEASE.—-Fine 
beach, 18 milès from4 city. Address E. 
TRAVIS,Jr., Greenwich Hill, N. B.

FOUND—A small sum of money. 
Owner will state amount at this office.

І
slightly damaged by water in steam- 

Exchange. Prices 40c., 500
Soft'Chrome Kid, Elastic Front Slippers, ^

5ôc ,<66c., 76c
Chrome Kid, Oxford Ties, plain common sense 

toes anddow heels,

Ship Manchester 
$1.26, $1.35, $2.00, $2.10, $2.75, $2.90, to 
$3,75, about 60 in the lot, all are of the 
latest styles and good patterns.

6 THBf»DAYLIGHT ВТОПИ. ; A MONSTER EGG.
I

FJ. A. Treadwell, the Jovial proprietor 
of the popular Loyalist Hotel, at Loch 
Lomond brought to the Star office this 
morningAtlie local record breaker in the 
way of eggs. It was the work of black 
and red English game hen and was laid 
yesterday. It weighs six ounces, is four 

1 and a quarter inches in length and
Inter-

flrnold’s Department Store Store Орел 

Tonight i k: 

10 O’clock.

75c11 and IB Charlotte 8L

the eteamer “ Maggie Miller.”
-, Will leave Mlllidgevllle for Summer

ville, Kennebeccasis Island and Bays- 
vrater, daily (except Saturday and 
Виперу) at 6.45, 9.30 a. m., 2, 4 and 6 p.

r~^_ ./^Returning from Bayswater at 6, 7.30, 
<10,40 a. m., 2.45 and 5.16 p. m.

SATORDAY leaves Mlllidgevllle at 
6.16 and 9.30 a. m., and 3, 6 and 7 p. m. 

Returning at 5.30, 7, 10.30 a. m., and 
y.16, 5.46 and 7.45 p. m.
K SUNDAY leaves MUHdgevllte at 9 

10.80 a. m., 2.30 and 6.15 p. m. 
Returning at 9.45 and 11.16 a. m., and 

; 6 and 7 p»m._______ _________________

Dongola Oxford Ties, a dressy neat shoe, $1.00 
Open Saturdays until 11 p. m.

Mr. Howe has stated publicly

seven Inches in circumference, 
паї examination to ascertain the num
ber of yolks it contains will be made 

soon as the staff can settle whether 
it will taste best boiled or poached or 
scrambled or fried or hashed brown.

FOUND — On July 7th, off Tyne
mouth Creek, a yellow dory, No. 4 
Apply to W. S. CUNNINGHAM, Gard
ner’s Creek, N. B.as

FRANCIS & VAUGHAN,;

$5.00MISSION CHURCH PICNIC.
The Mission church picnic on Wed

nesday at. WestflelcLftffords a fine op
portunity for any persons wishing to 
give themselves or thfelr children a 
day in the country.

The trains leafre at convenient hours 
and the fare is much below the regu
lar rates.

Members of the congregation having 
supplies for the picnic are requested 
to send them to the S. S. house on 
Tuesday afternoon or evening.

. ?
19 KINO STREET.I Big Sale

then
bowels

MINISTERS’ MEETINGS.

The Methodist ministers met this 
morning at the usual time and place. 
Those present were C. W. Hamilton 
in the chair, Dr. Sprague, Dr. Wilson, 
C. Comben, H. D. Marr, J. A. Clark, 
G. M. Young, S. Howard, secretary 
pro tem.

The reports from the churches for 
two Sundays were received. It was 
decided that the chairmanship of the 
preachers’ meeting for the ensuing 
year should be held in the regular or
der of the churches, beginning with 
Queen square. The election of secre
tary was deferred until next regular 
meeting.Christian ---------------- .——-------

holds its The Young StaraAiereby challenge the 
ay to West- Young E0Wards to tfiay*si5shaich game 

/Chains leave at 9.30 a. in. ot basebalhcnttie SiV oofl lot in Carleton 
-Vfx — —- — - - Wednesday1’ eltebg. - , j r i-t. ■ ■

à xЙ f PICNIC.FORCE OF HABIT.Dr. А. И. Merrill, і
ANNUAL S. S. and Congrega' 

Picnic MISSION CHURCH ST. 3 
BAPTIST, WESTFIELD, WEt 
DAY, July 13th.

Trains leave 9.25 a. m>and 1.10 
Tea, coffee and other refresh! 

sold.
TICKETS—Adults 40c., children 

be had from S. -H. Hawker, o

Three well known townsmen, whose 
wobbling gait seemed to indicate an 
undue imbibition of the ardent, were 
held up Saturday night on the east side 
ferry floats and requested to maintain 
a little more steadtefcs&tn their walk
ing before boarding the tift-ry. They 
indignantly resented the Imputation 
that they were intoxicated. What 
mlghethaye ended to a nasty altercation 
was patched up "With the explanation 
that the townsmen thought they were 
walking along North Rodney slipln the 
direction of the West Sffie floats.

Moral:—Alcohol is not the only cause 
of unsteady dvandriH, ——-

l>DENTIST,
Oer. King and Charlotte Street 

âütraobb : 76 Charlotte Street.
’phone .1881._________

:

ь : BUT VALUE EUR 0FFEBÏD.

I»»» m
Teeth without ЦМ»? ...Шнм...... $6.00
аоіа шипе* . A. SJk.......<%-. ..$loo
silver end other tilings..d...... 7..A.... 60c.

extracted wlthsutililn,

PLEASANT OUTING.
The Avenhe '"Success Club, of the 

Douglas Avfepqp Christian church, 
held a very pleasant buckboard out
ing-, on GtitunMry. The club drove as 
tar ^hs the iKiinebeccaals,' returning in 
the evening.

One Crown In thisWe make the Best

pair.25c.ROBINSON'S
ICE CREAM,

can
6. S. teachers.

15 ct®Tqeth

Consultation, •
The famous Hals Mstiles,

John W. Wetmore, of St. Jtifm, 
resigned as daims «djuster" of .th 
lanttc, Eastern and. Lake Suparltr 
1 clone of "the-O-. p. R. Mft

)n<a at-Mhfifi

hSg»
FREEDouglas Avenue 

Suorday 
plcrdcr-hh

FLAVORS. hartotte ste.
evenings.

«ihooi
TBursfla -,-OoofeottOn-Oood BreW

BOSTON DSNTAL PARLORS,
DC. 4ИЖ$Хп*а, ProprietorLMES, TEAS, Etc., JL1 has lateljrtwe:SZ7 lialn et A -m
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